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SUMMARY Al n r.oNGLURJ 0 ...... . ... . .......... :;> . ?3 . 
TO so~ .... VI:S7!1 OF 'T' - ~ SF!LF 
T: e Prohl e · n rl Its Sl . lfic nc . • 
1i s be~n m· nif .st.~d in t, l s co;.mt y . !n 
n.om o enecl. he "..oo:rs t o t. e l r.1 .-~ M. ent.ly c urious 0 .e .' .nt..:;._s . 
Consoq tent .. y s tu i eA of ,Tan . neR~ R t _ lt.J 8 in t.:!'l r.; ., ~ 1 1 . 
1 n naee • - t~ i"l.J.l 0 :r .cen t '_:;<.t .. 0!' a r e t, GJT e;r. t i n muber . 
Pro b 1.l)ly th .~ hD t, !:no· n ln AmP-:r:tc. L~t l . a~t.: i R R . . " C • . a 1.0 ' ; 
, n 
·· f e· J , ·:1.ne se : · vo ·wrlt ten hrl·.fJ.y in En,sJ.th' • ( 1) l so 
c1 _ n 'l. n n t t nto E..-
aany both ln l<~uropt'! L. !1EU'ic a. concernin . . · r e s ent cl.o.v • cti v ., 
-- . ~ 
it 8 R be J .e f. o t:1 ~ Ru r 1~. st . of .rc. :r- n . Tl . Ht l of 
i s n o , s o ne • or . 1. s t .no·;.·n of l t t hdn o f .!· . n . se R trlA.: i s~ . 
Ho ~eve 1' , t 1.~ c l .ntl . h~ Rtw'ty o t: ·~ • . y c o . . o y of t . l s B:tc -
n 1. i n f ..J.l r _y n -rr . r s . Rhys D~ vlds' 
1 A c .n e· r neat o f . ort 1n scl entt 1 c st t .., • Keith i n i s 
T. e se Ol' s, l t :L. to b . 
R .v .r1 .. . i sm he.~. . i t. n hP. 1 :1nn1.n0 s in I n "_1a 1 t. -.-- lJ.J. h. ne ,e, Sci.r r 
. " 
to fin t.her . t ho lr ckt;ro md for o u • l"ABez t. stu J . Fro_ 
t. ori i ns in rn j_ ;~ \7e A ~11 trt. eo briefly lts sprP. 
t.hro t ' ot .r J.an(l s lnto ,;Tap· n . In BO ' olnc ro A1LL1 J.in l t 
our Atu·ly !\0 far . [\ . oS Al J.e to SlW r'l· t er.ic. 1 d .t - .11 con-
of ,T 9< n .. i.trthe o . , in o , e . to nn H st~.n ". th< 
: j l . he nee . Rf~c.. to ·d ve r-om~ . t, ;:ri.J not, onJ.y to consc i o' s -
ne. R; htt, :.I.J.so to the th .or of .. nov J.e · ~ <.o.n t. tt.h , o 000. 
c ona1 c1.orat1 onA ~e ~\' a J.J. b :. bet.t.0J', a bJ.e t o· i nt, .r• r e t t . 
. o-r .r e E' M. -
r.w.t.e _ 1. . t J f' ut· 1 en eveJ.o 1 ent o f t. e scie !es :!1.·1.s 
into •. u . e -_o Ae c~ont.;,;;.c t. .1.U.H Y<e 'tsn ~ to t,_ l . o. t :1. . roa 
o.~.r _ lt. . . f-1 the center o ;,;;. l)r. t nel ·hbo 
v essels be ... ~:rln~ t.:r .v e1erA bac...: d.nrt f o r th h .t. een t .. H~ t -:-o 
shores · re con. t. o nt .y o 1 t :•,cl fie ' 1 t. ••t :~. . . e - of ·· 
from Am .rlc .n t .rrl t ory o t .... trL n 1n - s l ne;J.1 ·• op" ca 
~ 
1. · . t, on ._r :r=•.nP. r e po MH~ •, • l on s • R:.1.rt • ua.z e s ... ~nr. fir . 1 n 
To .yo a:r~ .J..J.n o s t . J"~ce 1ecl by :rr.:sult .. n'-' re~c t~_ on.'l in < J.l 
to b~ ! At t he sar.K! tlme rton 11 .e Ron .. t Ot, nl , r.!'\ :i.e f A hot 
~ 
of the t l fih t Hon~ 11anjl 1 · ft e:r h .s retun f:rom l: miRRlon. :J 
vi s it .o t:1 . Hnlted States ln t ! ,. ·. tnter of 19.5, s:. t c , ··r 
may sa.y t.ha t. t.h e Occlcten t,u l --~o le . · v~~ no l . e .: ·n,:. t .v .r 
of Bad.D .. 1A . , especla lly '"ta2.'}iyana Bu ~dhlsm of (T~ an ••. . , . 
T ere c.:\.n he no kno•;·h y .. o ;· t / 1c f lrt-.:~.Y, r ent of ;; ci rlliz :o. ti n 
lf ita r.JJ. glon i s left ott of cons:J.·eJ'il.tl on . ··(4) 
hi ~ sed op,.nlon t' .re ls 
o.~ ,T · ~ , n . 
s~ _, .. n rl ye t ,. e ln t.h. ·;le. t .;..  e becor. ln~ mo . . n 1 _ o ;• . 
convtncecl. t l.i..~ ·' fo 1' m i: lso L'- better .no'r l .d._:.e of t : .e l n -
ln ~·cne:r•al 
t e_.lect·w.l trea s li' "l"S of t .·te E :-t A · nd of J ap· n i n pz1.rt,1-
cul· .r 1. ur .;<-mt1y t.o b H de B:l.r .,-,a.. ·• ( 5) In RO f Lt' , H -,- . ~i'e 
of e a.rne Rt · Ci. sympt\.thetlc stud ... o.f ec~.ch ot <'l l"' F; soc1. · 1 
~ac . oth .r' a if ,JJ.cJon , . n r t h ln .inc;" As Gen~ral .rr n S1ut, s 
of So 1th Africa says , ·~undoubt,e ly t : E'l a.c .ne ' i~ s'tift.ecl 
a 1:1o y from ~tro_. e To · the Far F.aat :.r!.'l. the Pa.cln.c . T e 
prohlen~ of t . . P ... C1:i.flc: ar :, to t. y ,_i n. th .. ; orJ. r P~ o'J}. , . 
c · t , lP. next. fifty ye .J,;r>, or more . ·· ( 6) In . o f ;:;..'f' '- 'f the 
P ci flc h· s become the sta r e of orl evP-ntH 1~J·i c · a,-.r 
" 
f '"-'e l r1ee_ concern a nd. t.>r .'' t. r -. P.!)onsi bi_ l t,y for h~.. . sh, :'lot. 
t'l.or"" Pac 1f1.c co ::> t J.lne t ,. n any o f.htn• si~l(~ count, y . Hen,. 
t o neet t.hn tas~ . s b~.for~ ' us. 
Prolimi na.:ry Deflnltl ns of T:1r s : c.Ta.p;.~nr. .. o B· tc1•1h.s, ; f'-:lf . 
I n thl s r. t.uly o J ·:p;: .. neRe Budd.hls s . 1].. ·;-o r:neibe r 
only __ n 5 . 
he necess~.ry to tr .e t:·v~ development fror;1 .a r1y Rt h.l . • 
te 1t.1.on t o t e lfferenee r. a i" t . Yd.rlo lS . ects . 
By th stuc~y of th· .. P.elf e mean t.. st v . .,r of t' ~>.t 
I 
HI STORI 0AJJ SKETCH OF' BUDDTU SM 
. • Ori L:: . n 7.1 t.h Ga.u t.a.t • • 
I n IntU · t ho· tsa.n .. of mlJ.es fro the ~un i Re 
it s 1~tro uction into Sci. .An BtL . hi Am 
~-n the life of one .;:no••n t:•.P. Gaut.;;·ma . ( I"') Ll t. tJ.e D. f\ 
-.no• n o f .,he worJ.r. l n -:. lch t h8 Occl e. .nt,, J.s J.lve. 
Zorob.Rter in PP. r>~i a (7th ~ .n tAtry .:3. C.) ha~. f o tflce0. 
t h ' PLrsl re11 -~l on . I n I ncU vta.haviJ•i:v ( 59.- -5~'9 
B. C. ) vus reformiru~ ~Ta:t nl EH:t . In Ch:J.nu. l,~ .oc1. u s 
{ 604- B. n. ha. t. · t.t _:ht the~ £~Y of ~ ;: 1~ re t n 
is Taoi sm ~ u.nrl Confuc!lu.s (551- 1t79 B . C. ) as e, -
t ci.bli s'1ine th(;. e t,h ica l SJRt~l'l .e kno:1 .. s Con-
fuci anism . Thr~ Hebl~e~ s h d wr:t tt .n D~nttfJronorn.~r 
(62t --?B . C. ) •• Teremi ah ;;...,n r1 Eze .1e1 ·.-·ere: J,_v~.ng 
pr•ophet. to c.Tews i n ._Te:rasal•m anrl Babylon . Ae sch rJ.us 
4 
a.rtlcnl.J. te. for o.ll h:tstoJ·y. Pyt. ago r as {5 ,{) - soo ~ . c.} 
l n Ita ly ,u.s t . ··.c:htng eeJ.t ba.cy, abst.1nen0e, scet,lcl sm, 
r.te .l toh on, devot1 n , soc l 1 Yil'•tues , the :octr:!. ne O-
transm1. :r a t ion of p. o·.1J..s L nd mora l ret,ri i). t ion , .,.,. ic 
Ta ch l bana. an c'l. othe rs say bespea 1: hi A acqu· l nti:.l.nce wl th 
thP. Indi a of tha t tlme . ( ~ ) u lJ.e La.t.ouret.t, t .lJ. s as 
t h u. t. ln J a .... . n .. the most anclHnt. recor s now in exL t, imce 
try A . n .~· he also ·rlt.es t' at · ~t e accession o_ Jimm t. 
a t 66 B.C ... ( tO) 
.1 tst about, one hundr Hd ye rs o l r'I.EH' t.1un hl storlcal Bud-
It ... - H a bout. 5 .~ B .. r. . t . :.. t GautG..·'[t ·-,c-.s ··born as t . 
he:lr of • .inc.; Su~tdhocl<:ina o f t .v?. f'~ky t.r i be of Kap!lTl.vc .. tthn, 
.n. ".. ' ftrn"" spenrUn·· ' h:l.R youth ln plea s u· . .:.:1. c'l. luxury , · s 
child RahuJ.a u.s born s home ll . ' .. he 
reno meed the lory d . • c riches o · th . ei:r oi' a k l ro 0 ; 
he reno meed th . f amily honc"t o..n . . .very ot, \fH' · orl ly 
5 
I 
tie , :tn orcl.er t.o ~ee:, t ,e -,.- .. l.y f r d.l " H.tlon f r . l .L. -
, ~lf tn t.h hor,1eles ::; J.'.fe of ' \. re cll.u~e .·•( t 1) ~1e · · nM . . ttl 
1,rr~rt2'1s 11 .e ~"' \reil conc~"1 ·~ J. any cle ' r out1ilWS f '1s 
lif . t _,. ::-t int, : i E<to:r1: · n a yet, .reyeL 11n2:, t~ .. Tn . . -'· ~ lnn of 
1 '") \ 
._ , 
a . 'rh.r .e L- ·; Seals . 
For t h . ()cc 1 .. an t a l rtin the i c eaA of G~ tta,. a _ ··E7 
onti . t edching ttere r . t1r.o ~ ilo so_ hic · l CQ coptinn. 
overl · ppe :1 t, . .:.~ t l<?. flnl t . c emo.rcL ti on 1 s i mp0 rr1. bl . • T1 (~ 
t.•; j_ th t': < 1rv1.ta.n ph11os ophe :r>R o f hj_ :- { : y . Br a . i.n t, . cher s 
be11evecl. t .a t Lll ','J R subject to ciw.ne;e . G.,ut,gn · ~ 1eav1n.~ 
no ''aene -.lml t s eflnl t e .y l nc .u.de v. __ l l j:fe from t. e not -
s ome _,nc.~. t.R G~.rtrl s lm_ l e mcHH~e s to th . Br ·: ~ . in ·e. , s . Th . 
I Sec on '1. Lau Se.:;.J. , The Tnt v e rs·· J.1 t ~r of Suff .rln . Inher~nt. 
ln J ndi vj_chw.J.l ty,. E..i.fl. rH<~o~~nl zed l n p ,_ rt. hy 1 s .ont, . , o r -
6 
, , '!.. or 111 . .. r 1"") as n t~r:~:.:£: , ") :'U.s Htn u conte .. ,Yl r <1.t'l eH b. -
lieve . t.h .•. t. th t--) 1.n lv:1r luGi._ 1::; raa J.ly l clentlca J". Y' lt.. t.h . 
:l.ne; o .tt of peL ~wod rn t its abHor.Jt. ! on into t: ~ Atm~n ." 
rt i'01' ln· .i .r1. ri.u, ~J..:I. ty t, 
/ 
n , .. s to G;.;.u t. · I·.:;. t. tH t:;r P.;:._ t.e r;t, o f folly . Th . onlJ hop. a of 
pee.c.e l .... y in th .. P. Xtinct i on o :"' EH"l .. f ' 4.·~ e~.n inc11 '.r l cn. - • 
rn th1 1 non-re~litv 
b . The G·r•ev. t Tnc1et.err :i.n £\. t EH; • 
. ~~. i s th ·1 kno .. ·ab __ e .... n l t.l H kno~:;-ab1e l s t,he l:J. it of 
knor; lec1go . " ( '5 
ened man c0ul· . 1 .n<r • 
7 
i n t: hi. ~~ r1y life h,(. ~h.cf: faJrJ.y m··dcl.ene hy r.. t e~tre . Ol' 
r1 ·_.ht .on. ne s R ·. en h. fle1 fr•om hone into t :1c llfP. of all 
a ocet1 c . 'J'h.L p~t . he f ol lcrH .·1. to t.hc .t olnt of • e t ~~n 
1a 8t. he set out. on t.~ .e 0-· e w. t M (' __ e P -1.t:1 ln .. _ lch he .. t -
·'- r,.. , t 1 ~ r t .. n t •• 10 a ,.1 .. -..t_,.J. ,'-'\. • • • •• • •• d. 
Ter1 1 \T ' 
-" • 
Ra: tn:r . . ·• 
"'r: o','l t ?1 .~:~ 1 fl the To bl~ Truth i;l. B to rmff. inc; . Bi r t 
f ul, palnfnl 1 :"'~ th~:~ sepa r a tion fro ·i t.h~ . • l ocH:k nt : . n , r n} 
cra.v:l nc; una·· t.:J s :t"':te cl , tha t, too, is pc:dnf·~..tJ.. In hrl e'f;the 
fi ve agg re.z<.i. t e s of cJJ.nelng (t:1 ·.:~.t, 'i s , t ho e n·'itinn of 
i'li41 Vi clu;;. . . i t.y ' · r e pl::iinfl.tl .. 
''No thl B i a t. e CL J.e Tr-uth a.s to the o ! _:_,in o Auf-
. "~ .. r 
t (. l..!.. 1 .! c~l , f L f '-' ~ l. .... -· 
F: .. ) 1t.fo l c1 · t h Jn h:t R lh!£1Q.!11 mn : 
-lu s i ons ) • 
wor thy . un ) • 
t-11ne , • 
.. _ l e:t t Effort 0~~-ra.Jntne;, ·a.n self-c~tlt t.re) • 
.. R ... c?'lt r- lnt fnJ.n.,.ss (th f;.~tlve, C~.tc . f t L min J. 
••R:t c;.ht <4.ptur. (tn e .p me J _t a M.on on t,: . :rec: J.ttl .s 
o lt e . 
'i'~ls i s L1. ere .ri. s rrun;_j from t':1 .~ 11. f. o f on . _DosseR , e < 
of a n U.l t.o s~J.vati<m f:r•om s in) t.o fr . . om fro , t . e bonds 
o 1nr1.1 vi nali t y a n-J i c:;nor~nce .. Ga.atu. · · bfllieved ~1 fe to 
be essent.ia_.ly suffeJ•in~ anci pc;.1n ., Most o f hlR co mtrymcn 
R. :· re •l. t.h :L, bellef . {o.tever, so f a r c.i. F> •;;e c ··n cU .,cover , hts 
t eac .1:1ng , that, t he catu~e of huma n stfferlnc; is foun i n 
craving wnich ea.n oo so.t.l sf1.ed only t,hro t...;h t, . senses be ... 
lone;inb to 1ncUvidut.~. .1t.y J ls 'U s tlncttve].y G tt.<.na ' s con-
t. ,t .tM. on to t.. e t.hou.:~ t o :~ t.ha t c 0.y . I..J., e the t h 1 r s t for 
alco' o~ lc d.r1.nk or the t:;.na .. ~ lng h m~er f o J no phine st=m:=ra..,.J. 
era j nL, h 1t. l eaL frort link t.o J.j. k int o f rt. ,r> s .ns:u 1 
era ln0 • 
d . R lv~~t.,_ on . 
Ther. :1 s , h 0 ..... ev<:~ r : a \·ay to St.i.J.va tSon . T.1 .s -· not 
t.h o 1 ~_)1. t 0 ... opuJ. ;: r Br ahmin e;o~.s .o • they, t,oo, ' r G bo mel 
to t 1. 11' eel of Life . ( t') T.1o -;Jay o f s~~-lv .. ~. t,! on i s 1•ev ... len 
only t o t.:'l. En1l l~ht.enEH One . ThJ. A , -·y 1 1. t: ~ ~ohle Ei· t. -
fol ( Pa t. 1 a n cl l e""c1s to t he m c'ters t. ... ncll nt:, of t, te r ·.aJ.i ty . 
·~:.~.n 11 ;rln· · tn t. 1e • orl o_ sense t.~ .n1-tA. t he . tric ~;.l ·,. o l n 
rec:...J. but once he han gaze '1. on t .. ~1 Han '1, ~_no· e no . o . . o 
cl rknes~ . It 1Ji no mor . • 
Here 1 t i s n. t ff1c tl t. to 1.m .. erstz.1.nr1 G· n t.. a. ' s te~1.ehin0 . 
He s ent ye ' r; ,;:i.ft c~ 1l ~ en1 1~:1t.ennent p r .:. c t.ic · J. 
from t ho 
bon . ·-~ce o f s ln anrl :rnsston into ' stc1.t,. of p tr. F:ni1 ~t. t:'~n­
me t , ln e .' to 1.rv:na tt, self . 
10 
Up to t.~ :l R t t me l t. ;·:a. . eJ.cl t.h ··· t t e L < . of K m c-
bo .. m( a.11 men to t .. te \1 1.el of L.tfe. So e be~.lev .d t :1e 
o.re bounci. t.o t.h i R Wheel of' IS fe, t.:u1. t. t h .y c sahject. to 
t .1e J.. \ .. of Kar r.w .• But ovHr ag<:d.nRt. t·11 s he t,a t,)ht t.h.-t.t if "lnet~ 
a boli sh i e,noranoe , or ext 1. r .t1.sh deRtre : t, P-Y ·;:onl. bo .. re, 
f om t ' 1~"' (!,ri p o Kanna , e:1.n. . om the cha. .n of c:.~u . ~~t.ion . T~ e 
n ;:..y of fh 1vu.t1.on <'ti s c0ve re ;·l hy t~ <~ B·t< .d ' i:l. L tS .ven l n t :1e 
Fo 1rt h 'ioble Trut~ . WhU.e one mnRt .fHU~ · . e.:r , f ull ue£\ ~:ntre 
of i se!'i:i.hle life for eYeJ' Y e:rror, .... f: r ~le in 1 nor·.:~nce t ... is 
t euo1 tn of Gaut a. •. w. ' s he1A. forth a very r c.._ hope o . s~ J.v · -
t.t on · o P m· ny r ·?1o h ar1. ' lt.h ,>rt.o been ···ro!)ln~ in t d · r~-{nG s . 
expec t i-ng to s _ .n fl. ~a.lr)a UY'On P:aJ.na. 1n no •. e fo.1, o f SHLf .r-
i nc ~n; p~in . (1 ) 
e . l~a .. a . 
T.1.l s t a.':'i of K rma b:i. nu in.~ a ll to mi s '?! c\. le lif fro!!! 
a.e;t?. tC' o.gH i s u challenG . to t he Occl ·i ent .. l pov.- (.~l's OJ. i m-
v i na t.lon . T . .. Karma cha l n v:h leh i s : .no ""n ' s the r. n~ 1 
Hexus o f .fie in ... 1 A sueh a fo :rrm.l · ~ ~.s fol_o " Fron I -
nor;:a.n.ce cor.~e IJ1..tont I m. r·.AstonR; from L · t. · .  nt :r:ra.~.. re s ~i on s 
CN!l . r."ho tc:, lt - Subst&.nce ; f rom "frto .t ht- Sub.,t~ ~,nca com . . • .. ,e 
anc: Form ; fro r1 N Hrl e " n0. Fo rn c orne the S1.x. Root s ( t.h~ t 1 s , 
t~e sense oreans , Rtctcl.. l mn raeee;nlzln s lx); from t he Six 
Root s cor.1es Contact; · from Cont:-.. ct cor· es Sensa t,ion ; frof!l 
S . ns· tlon c ,, os e:~ire; fJ•o, ... De sir. co e ... clint)i n- t. 
EJSi . t e cc; fron C: ! r .n to Fx:i. s t. . ce COt. ., 11 ',Co~ i n ; 
ro c _ es :trt ; from B .rth cro e. Decre:1t.l tlL e 
l 
an neat 1l> a. .. n a n I.E · en' tion, S -rr .rine, .. nxi .. ty, 
Deapa .r. T: is j_ a tl1e origin of t e :tole 6~- f 1 l 
fern ." { 10 . 
But if i "nor·nce be remov . by t1e c p_ete exti nc tion 
of DP.s .re : t'.:ts b:Plne. ~·hout t.he re .1o r£i. l of 
s1ons ' no on until Je a v e t .. e \hoi.,. re~.J. .1 o . ri 
:remove • 
in t• . t •. e ry of Tran . m·.0 r a t.ion of so·,1.1s . Of t . 1 else 
.. "1e)d t " tr~nsn r;r t~ n fr .. one 
lsfort mes 
aa. be t . e e f e .t of t,he sins co 1t te in .. former 
ex_atence, but t e 1 entlt" of t nr•ese1 t an 1 t'1 t .. 
mr:...n of t.he fOJ:>mer exi.tence as not, er. omll 1dent_ t J 
but nly .5I. '.arm.: 1d.nnt1ty . Tl ·t is: f. e soul, or t e se:tf, 
does not D.SS ro one )() y to a. not er ) "" . y;"' s hel by 
oost t11n~wr£ of G-ut~:~. a ' s c..y , bu.t onJ.y rn p sBe _ over . 
r.1.ere is no .e; ory o c n""ci usne s ' s · se f; t er. ts 
Onl a .... ' . t =I u ( ')0) y ro h 1.c.~. > enc~ure s . ., . 
.. taan 1~ at. any noment j tat 7hat, .s ee . R an . esir 
.:t ; an in t 1e fu.t t ·e e ··1 1 beco ~ 
jus t · •• ,: .t ". A rl.ee .s .. 1 . e S r 
' O r fn lo--· \ t. fron a f !' ; 
n d ·:·e h v . been es u 7l t - "' .~:: · re. I 
Good ee s 111 ro!t &tce good. 1'8SUJ.t j n vll ee S; an 
evil r esult; or to u. e t e I n iun mode of tho.t,:;ht , a n' s 
goo. m~ ill t end to a.ke · .o d l.ndi vl ll" l , a n . 1 n mril 
K r 1<:1. ill t,en to rna .e an evil in 1 vi d.u l . The em 1to.nt 
iB t he com bi n&. ti n o f t .e t;"o . · or; LJ. t ne- t l t:t · i n -~-Vt c r _ 
fa.lls rnrt. into t 1 . coL_ onent ele ent s of in U v1 r1uu_i ty, 
na.n e ly the five t1on , 
e re - ~t1on , : i''e ~ s _ o r. i tlon , an. consc i o tsness ), h 1t t e 
or t . e Ten ency .. enere;y , of t he . r eBent 1- .e 
and. i n t ~ . .. f~ttu e l t -. i.ll collect D-11 t h :.> othe 
· .1ic 1 ill f met! on a. an i nc :tv . ta..J. i n 1· r 01 - 1 t.11 t e 
.... r · , or Ten ncy- energy , ;: i ch ere· t es t 1em . T er 1 s , 
t :wn , no t e 10ry or consl o sne s... • 11 c ·· s es ove fro on. 
b rt to ·-not •. 1er , ut th .re s thi s " t ·.rioas ener3y . 1ich 
is other t •• 1a . t.. ~ bo, y an. t11e f unct1onin' of t e e. !>ir:t c~.l 
e ro t ~ t. d es ass over fro one l n .1 vi · J. to ~not' e r , or 
in 1 v·i ua l l s i. ssolvea. 1.n e a th . " {'1 1) 
n The em. ir:J. ca.l in .iv1 ua l , -· 1ch 1 :'1 h tt a com. s ite 
of the an t . e sel. t. of · 11 florro•-; nd . ., in 
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crea.tes t L . c on tt .onR of ne'oi enpir1.c· 1 .I 1 r cl..ual:t t y 
a.nc , o cont1. nne s t he 11 f~? o l p, tffe r:t ng . •• ( . ) 
' .' ou ·Th Ga.uta. , & secured E light e e t, • e t~o J. . ver, 
1 ttle '- bout • tr~ri:na . e said, ·•rt i cn't t h :l. s , it 1 sn. 't 
t .1 t .. •• Everyone .no ;S e .... th[:J.t a ft er h is e;{ea hav . 
az on t~'le • u '·1~ sees no o ) _,e et.. i.ibo 1.t hL • Bnt 
!'i.l. t her td. n e n11_;1t e A ( . ones ys .1e i s blin~ .e d. . Bouhtless 
[;1 ny o f G u t :: . a. ' :;; conte.,1 o~'· r es cons1c ere(l hi a j tdgnen t 
b l n ed. ;at, ~ t · u .,· t. th·· t unt,il enlig' t c:.n o one l:tye ~ 
in bllnd.ness a ~.. illu. t on . Occident.Ll.l s con L :t · er, ••Thls 
irvana 1s <- 11 very ne~.:..tive a.nc1 .. me 3.ni l"451ess ex1 stenc~·; 
a.n turn a ay in :1 as ts t as fro so:1et, .. ng un ort' y of' 
a tte .ti0n . Jut ei s c! a ner j es o f .Ta 
1us .;. t,t er.1!>te t o 'lmc.e rstE~.n . Ga. tte... 'a rea.s n s 
f r 1' ivl :· no o s .tive vi vi descrl ption of trv~na . He 
says, "If t e B td ha nself Cl.ln not tse t e e t,erms ( osl tl ve 
t erms ) it ay . &.v ·~ be en b .c.G.uAe .1e ou · t to , vol . fil l ing 
t .1.e co c ept:i. on o f .· lr'r:na 1 th t he cont.ents t a.l-:en fron t e 
ex eri 1c e of t,he e np .rlca l self . Of t ' se t' n s lrv~n .. 
; s vo i , b u.t n .vert' e l e . lt y w.v e ha. . · cont,ent · h ich 
tra.no.cen u r'l'Jnun ex_ erience an . so co·1.1c not )e expr .ase 
in t e rm s o f t . j . f\ ex .; er·1.en~e . 
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an s o union v i t 1 th~ Bra , m~n S"-vor~d. t.oo r.'ltch o t • e t/ i~s 
of th1 R orld to h~ accept.a.~)l e t,o t.ne Bw. ha. as "n 1c1eLl of 
salva t .on . I 0 7 sa}.vo.tion ':-"Ei. s to b(~ a deJ.lvo <.nee from t, e 
bond<.: e.. 0 t h , emplrlcal-~xl f\t en<~e self ; C;,n .. therc1fore T• ,n 
-s o .en of ln terms or t L ·· BE~lf , trT n'" ' o uHt b. r:: r.; ..... d .d 
as hsol tteJ.y vold . But t-:w A •hat m.;.y nev .rt ~les r-. contt nue 
i n the TEnlrt o. t e 'tranr.cen4 e nt · 1 self', c.nd hi 1 1r''- n 
i s therefor a st~~.t.e ~htch l s beyon<'t hu;c.~on 1 n1;5u~g to ex-
c r· n h £.;. :r .lJ Ac y l t i B t.he only one poss i bl , • ! t 1 8 tru . G. -
t !J. .. ,a "'o.1c1 very ~1t.t. lc~ t o descrf.b . t hts UrY~n·\ but hG sp~nt 
ten~ of years gul r.Une; followers to•.1a:r . 1. t . Co tl they but, 
utt.a. n unt,o this .nlight . m.nt. t : T~l · oult.'l. kno'· Nirvana T ~lth­
out t.he har assing 11mi ·,c ti on of orda ! 
f. 1rvii.na. 
':' 18 11 t e r a l me~nine: of t he ·ord u~v::- n.."\ 1 s '"hlo i nc; 
out:• 0r ·· c1.yln~> out/" o:r .. annihllat,ion .. . UrV-He·m for B-t. -
dh sm 1 s a c · lm or s-:tnl~ RR stat . or concU t.l on 0f' ml n r .ach-
ed by a yinr; out. or ext.lncM.on of (tesire . {.. _, ) It. i s st te 
o f free on f r0m the illus ions o t he s<'lna .s . It is t,he su::. n lrn. 
bonum, or ! ' pl neRs : or l eal . ( A) Jt i s t, e h i AI' ~isdom 
or i ns1 ·J; .t n c1.. Ls rea ll?.e only a fter t extinction of ~ 11 
dElsires . It i R ' eRc.a pe fr·om t. e r.acl cycle of exist .nee .' {'~5) 
( 
'l"ho t,t · 1.nmont of '•nll;S,ht .nnent, t,. r t, 1 :" t' .~ ex ti ne ti n 
o~ .e s ire .,. i.e . f:re~n one fro·m the e,ri p of K one ~n 
A:rhat or Sc:l.int.. No a n Arh · t an one ho ! u. _ co 18 to t e firs t 
st' o RttcMhahoo • He HGi.s free from t :lo?. )Oncl.t.~tS. s of inno-
:rc; nee '-'·ncl .vl l . ("6} As 1 ~rs . Rh.yn n, vl s q·lo t,Hs , .. But, 1oso 
a.tta .ns Ar~hantshlp , to htm ihen C! onsciousn~. . se h , en :re -
ne ·.e birth and. death ha ve · lso cec~ose rt ." t .? ) An.EHJ ' Ki . scrib~s 
a.n Arhat ;.~ ··a Buct.clila i n h j.s nor J. per•.fection . " He . .. n on. 
ho · a r1 becot;le free from t: e t::::rlp of Kr.~or.!" • 
C. n v.t si.on into Hl n..., yan· ;.1.nd r.-..·1. ay.ina Bu. c1. l sm . 
a.'R"rly Councils . 
Gaut a , a. s. ~nt hi s ye · :rs teachtn<::. unti l "bo:tt 4PO ~l . C . 
he . 1 .d. Recor s un ,rj.tton 'av ("l oft~en been ·:ant~ • I n f~one 
ins t ances ·olicl tcqs Bltd(l.h i s ts i n t he lr ze£<.1 see .1 to h .:- ve 
cr ·" te . mi.sBi r'l.g lln .s of hi story t,o st ... ply th~i:r n . . d .. . Hence 
fo centuries untlJ. modt?.:Pn netho. s of SCJ.entific r~A ,., :rch 
have st?. t about to i!J. Be over h st.oric Bi.t ct...ltlsn; myt tical an 
seo1 - aut. ,nti c hist ory has com~e led t e f ... t s of B cc1his _ ' a 
_ r ovrHss <.~.rl!'l development. Hence ll t t.].e t h t 1 s recor\ e , can 
be . elct. to be aut 1ent.1.c. But -. r eaa t hat . oon af t er G u t · m' ' s 
dea. t h h1 s follo ers met to pl an for cc Y'ryins on t.h . ~ ork of 
t helr J.ea.der . Sertous p ro hacl. a.J. rea.dy arlsen . Th e r . 
was j ealousy over t h .. posltl n of 1~ del"Shl!) . Dev· ~ t t a , 
consln of Gautama , ·.<.to had BoUG t, appolnt,rtent, s l e : e r .., ile 
t.he Buddha s t lll J.1 vec1, rlecJ. ' roct at h i s e l: t th" t the Bu -
not pl"o f! r . ' N'o •e sh .. :u. c o a l-l · e pleas . , 1.. nd --ht t.soev .r 
1 e "' t ... 4 t 1 1 t "'o • •• ( ~ n) c 0 n no ' "' ,L.!. U.R ' . s .• ..... no I . l ~  
pea red . 
h. Beginnings of ~ t1ayana. B tdclhlsm . 
By t he t.t me Kinv Aso _a , t he Gonstt.nti e o td l s . , 
ca "'.led the t.hir Great Co;.mcil at Pat • .:1l:l_1 :~.tr Jn t, e 1c: -
le of t,, e t.hl r d century B. C. therf , .. aH ne . L of · ~ ·:re.:lt, hats .-
cleun1nL:, . At the connel l of Va isaJ.i, th, secon council , Btd-
dhi sm h aQ. a.J.r.ea. ~ y hro' ·en i n t,o t. lee: nt t. ;· .nty '· ffe r .nt s ,_ ooln . 
Hence 1 t. i s not su:r!):r1 sine; t• ~ .t. hy th . tlr.H- o f' : ~ t ll l" ' . conn-
c!l u dtl.h ism 1' 0. to be pnri f :tec't to t hG ext • . nt of e xco rnuni c .; t -
1n t.ho· ts a.n s of heretics . F.vl ( .e n tJ.y ther . ht.~d he .n 
r1 calle<'t t1 ~rn elv ·.s Buc1.dh t a t s er ·. t o t e: lly l:_,norc.n t oft.' e 
Budcl. la ~· s t.cu.chlnijs . The council J.e der , 
-
' -t hi f-' t .i e compose<i. the Ka t ha- V"'"tthu, it i :o A. i < . Thi s K t ' ~ -
' Va.t thu ln . e Pall versi on i s BtiJ.J. pres .rv . l · (.,tves us 
not. only t :_ . t.eae. :i ng a o ort.hoclox Bu. 'l rn of t e ·t 1l r 
cent.u:ry hut a l so t.he 111iln .)o lnt. s of d.ii.'ferenc . _ roa t, e orl -
· tn 1 RudCI.~ :t a1 • G<:t.uta.ma had been practlm~lly ~ n ~~thei st . He 
h a c1. belleved true :re:::i. l l t,y ~1u.. nkno a le to n . l e l scha. ter 
t? 
, 
1. s essentJ[j,J.J.y patn :;~. .. ~o:rro~7 . P· in ~i.nft sorrow h a.vo t : .1. 
root s ln l 0 nor··nce <~nrl our• paSAifm~\.te G:r"avin;J~ ' : n r). Q . s ir .f3 • 
. Th . . t ap- root, a, . 1 t ', er . , o f c~ll our nesl:r ·.A nrt cravln~s 
1. s t. . fl .8 • .. r . for• seJ.f- ex11re A. lon ; yerJ., t he blo flom ·nn frnj_t, 
on t~he t,re .. of 1 [~oranca 1 ~ t.r1·~ \)8).1. ,f 1n t): e 1~e· J..~. t.ry o !"' t_, e 
emn1rical)se_f • • o~ :ttL poanlhJ.e to esr:<e fron t,hi.. life 
of sorro\7 ..... nd P-"'ln •• . • not by be i n saved into <A-n et,e ··1 . . a -
v en by the ~ods; or hy .. n a l m1. ' ty Go i; nt .by a slo;; process 
of seJ.f- ) culture i:.l.nt1 dt s clpJ.iJte antl . o e ...~. t,t <llnA .nJ.i ·hten -
mere s'1t;;.clO s .:o.n rl. :l.L:t · ions cl. r1:- t lT .t o· l r v .py self {at le...t. st 
t h n enpir:lca. J. s elf) h"1. . no exl ;.tenee . T:11 H f- t,~ ... t e of en~ic;ht­
em'i~nt i s . a. ttc.. lne . t,hro .l.•' h obE>Jc1Jence to t~ .. ;. l < · J. e W y . •• ( ':? _ .' 
Keith :=; ys , .ta - y5. .a .. . ,holJ.y den 1.os t.' ·:~,t, i t 1 ::: c:~ yt/l1.ng 
save th. true doctrine o .. t.!'te tvld~ta , ·. hi~l, :owev r:r, as t, o 
:t ;tport:.•.n t ' n rl. ah str>us ~ , . ~ fi n t. made .nown ~ ener .11., ·)y the 
D.Ls te r , a ft:~c~t which .:~.cconnt s for 1 t s non- a pe· r 'l.n •e in t . e 
Pa ll r.a non, or at 1 :·· Ht, its <~o p.:i..T\:1-tlve lnsl0fiif' .C ' nne . ·•Also 
conceJ•ntnt,; t1t" dat . of its first ... not,LA.hl-: · eM.vtty he sc.:..ys , 
''Hi s toric .J.ly ·;e raa:·· ~e ·.nonably s t y i n vi e;; o t:c Chin. se 
t,l'•anslu.tions of the see0nct ce1 t, try A.D~ that t 
n ove :r1emt b .c ... 1e :Jffnc tlve in t e first cantur., • n. -~n .•••• 
lt :r. tertlart:jely on e1er:1~nt:.> pre r-;ent, ln prlc itt v, Bnd~.' i sn';{ 3) 
gut, ror t.lw secon . eouncil ·-1 t. t tR cU. v·J. sion l nto m~ n ·r 
s chooL o f thon_.ht Reischauer heJ.ieve s w f t n thr-! f5BPI.1 of t,he 
At t~1.1.. t, t i m . t HH' -.; .re 
r elat1VE!ly onJ. ... r.ttnor cUff ·~rqnces bnt, t e .. more ra.~leaJ. of 
the. e schools b~ c;· ne t ~ corH o f . .:1e ll .r~l l r · o .. u , _-
clh:t ::1r1 n!1le 1 dov -lope int.o M.._ h~y::n':l. Bud 1 sm . ··An ¥: -l t/ s .., ys; 
even in e brly u.ddh:tsm t.ht. gerr1s of the re sults wh .nh r: J'e e -
ve J.er1 in th. 1-~a ayana .n {31) But only afte r cent -lrie s of e -
Jap,.m . 
r e jectec hy t.h . Bu rll1.a c nd h l s ea rl r follo"ITe:rs ere ·ett .n · 
a strone; .r hoh1 f1•on yea r to year . If t ney .. ht not co ~1 -- b. c.t; 
·ro .s of thetr glory by t ac ln0 that, they • too • \ er ·. sub je ·t 
as God. or t least as the revela t.ion o f t.: e Di v1.ne. G:rt~.. : lly 
th . lecencls center!~ a ro mel hl n birth :c n ... . lnist.ry 1ncre· nect 
-in thei r miraculous elements{ see <-Ta.t,a~~.J. storlen) untll Gant ma., 
the man~ ~ s .isa!lpea:rints entirely, ~n·l '."e ,a. re a. sn~e "h't m<-.n 
t 
h~ 1 n ::; re . oire .. from t,h "~ Gan t.e , :. of hi story . '!':1.en 1 n 
1 .. 
• C1. 
h i eh me" nt prl a rily e 'l11. c,hten . ·.n1~ fo t· .:..i' · u. s ->i v -
l cl e • 1 of the Bod.L:L.a ttva , '- . e. enllt).'lt ·.·:n .. ~;..=mt, for t _e 
benefit o ot hers .". 31a ) 
Bruno Pct.zold s a ys, '"T· wBe t/.70 ld8a ls of t.!1.P. Ar' ,.. t 
o.nc of the RocL'tlsattva, or of the Hi nayZ'nL ... nr1 the 
!'a ha,:-na !~re e <:. .:U.y t~7o L fe r nt vi ·;;n of t , . . or __ . ... ( 3 2 ) 
of sa lntshl p . 
It 1 . of intere. t to note t1e . eanin~ OJ the ~r .. 
-yan . • Y· na orle;:J.n· 11y me~1.nt ha. ,s}(,:et or c .:u• •ie:r · n 
hu.s come to he ::r:no ~:n as vehie J.e., It t fl t he v. i c J.e 
t 1 . next , n ." be tte r JJ. fe,. Hl n t:' .. y~na. l s 11 tAr~ lly 
- -
.. - 1 t.t,).e v . JcJ.en. .1 nay an<;i. Bu.clcU:tL r, 1. c:t.. J. so .no n 
8 1"3. 
yina., on L ~ ot ·.~r hand , means t he •• ··reat ve :tc1e .. . 
irleal o f t)Hl· Arha i;{RlJ.an) ... (. .) 
An .( "' ~ " · ••m. e 1j ff l .... t ·.sa .J. ... y..,. 1 ~1 . r _ . eJ"'ence ) 6 , .. ween ~ :rei... , a nd 
noclhi so.ttv· consl s ts in t,_ is: nhlle t.he former s .eR i n 
1 - culture t e f:L.st requl s lt.e o or::..litr, the 1 tte r 
1ns1 3t .. on t, , nec,s. tty of i:>.ltrtisM.c t• ou~1ts ' nd ct.ions , 
even for t ~ s · .e of seJ.f - cuJ.t,uro, i n t e c .... se of t . , 
Bu .. 1a·' s fomer live~ • • -~ 5 ) It ~· only a. a ort ti •e after 
Ga t ma. ' s eat t t hi tor! cal f acts a u t hi life er•e 
re l ace( by ' .2 uti f ul nyt.hs c oncernlng ht a fo e r exi t,\::nce 
1hen he · --s bui_ ~ rl.£:, u good Ka r , · n ""bot is lr· cu ot 
birth into thi ~ ·orld of en . One tiQ aB • o ey he 
. el .. e · t. e ., hole ,101 ey trlhe t o esc~ ~e one of tho s e cr te l 
thin -·a 1 .nor. n a.:; n .. n by teci.c , i 6 the to fo .: ~ ri ..oe over 
'ich a 1 cro'"' ..,.ec a river 1nt,o s ;A.fety •. As c. n el.!) n t 11 
not1cr tl e : he yieldec .t:> !1if'l t · ls _s of ivor· to t : e q leen 
of t 11 . co mtry ho hac n ' .. r e rio' \S exi ~t.ence .en ~ rn· te 
of 11 • S n el''S • ~ ys , '"A t o t _e essentiu l n t u•e of 1 t s 
Fo~n er , th . Duel. '.lflt C urc i s .. 1 ost. hopele·s ly cuv · .e1 
t o ~t' .r he ~·a.r aft er ll.ll so much t 1e co _ salon!· t.e 
onP or ·t .P. un~·snion te one ; one part of 1t s,ts tt:> s 
t : e ora l lcl .· 1 the A.r. .¥ t, - aloof ·· n col J - while t c ot e r 
a ccl· L1s t he Bo i fi ~' ttva, ·;ho p.ef 1se Bu r a.h o c.l o 1t of 
com .. , ion for the orl • ·• 
a.i n , •• ore t. c1.n t c ocea n as . e t.he B ~dha) s e 
of his blood, more t!'l. n t e sta r s has te .- l_ven of his eyes , ·· 
quot es s· ndera . -- soon t e or .t;ina.l v .e·· t. 4t he 1 t i ;; 
ee 1 ; his o' n salvwtl n g~ve ~ lac . octri e t~ t 
h~ di~ it oub of c rn - s~io fo t e -orl ." 36) 
froedo , J rom th1 R ";iorl • In t.:1e SarVL~c: r .:.i.-Pun. l.~ .• rtz a 
t. i s ritten. , "' ;~o ·.• jj.J>e t h. 'J!hree Wo:.rJ.d.s .1i ne , and 
a.J._ t 1 , b e i n u fl in th~ 8Ll. rl) '-l.rG incl•, Jt . y Chil,.ren . 
But e;roCJ. t .).n"l r 11:1.:11., G.re thel:r affltctions. , ~-;,nrl.. 1 t is 
I alone ho c o.n s ::t.ve t em ,.. 'J'h J s it'lea of vl ... ~r. ou 11 
sufferlne; is t hua ~.stabll she (l for , 'iyZ"nc, •. nd t e 
rea t Buddha.~ who l s novm ~. s C'l"d.Ut.ama , lE> · J.c'l.c a v, _  
cario~s A" V1or . (J7) 
D. RttrJ .hi sr1 ' R R!1r e ..... d ?hr o l0 .l Ghina ¥ 
For t.he heglnnl -:R of the ;:;pr . ,. o B t d ... ~! a . ln. to 
C. ina differHnt ·: tt:toritS es LlVH (U.ffe.rHnt. · c~ ·· t.ea . F!i t eJ. 
s a y s frot1 t~1c :i.ay~ of Aso~a dBHJ.ona rJes e-:rJ") .. l t:,.11.s 
t each .. s to t,h . G 1nese~ htt Relnr:h·:~.uer nays , .. !t 1 " a· fe 
t,o sr...y Bunr'i. ~1lsm d:ti\ r o6.c' 1. G.13ma. r1tr1n th, firat cent try . ·~ 
( _ ) In o t . 1) . :r~r~ . '"'ror rr:tni._,-t,1. ~,_. (t a d:rea .. 1 ~ 1--t_. eh p o l:pt, -
e r:l.. him to sEmtl. men Wegt ln B '~;J •• ch of t; .e Tr le . n of his 
rea .. • At~ the y co,) e t.o the .ancl of Getae 1.lnh bo:rne re 
I ndia. t.h i s cmbasBy me t t wo •non s com1 · t hr<"\tl.:,.)\ th. om-
t a1n pass . '1.'1ey J.e .. a v.~ tt.e hCirse laden lt.h .sc.ri tu.res 
and l mag es. •• Reco "nizln0 t hese e~.s t,~u ones t : ey so .t. · t. t :'le 
f!lessen e:rs uJde . them back to the court of .in -ti. He e. -
Poma s · , or lte 
Horse on ste:ry.. Tho -~h the monl.R cU. eel .aJ>J . ., t, 1 ,y _ ,ft th. 
Forty- t, o ;~ecM.ons hlc' sM.L. L t.h.otf.Ght to he one of t . 
moat, po ·~tlt4.r scrlpt tres of C:"lin .se 1::\.n' .. r~ ~ne s . B 1 ' i sm . 
' 1 
In ...., _ n A ~n . n nJ Bud•t st boo~ s ere brou r' t 
1 .. om Tur?.e . t.an i nto Chin o·· ,ve r, not ntil t 7 . . 
di it t a.e root , ·- ic t en ·on C' .t na , 
Rei ... c au .r t .lls \ S ' ca. e not from In 1' but fro Bt -
is ' s n o. e rno .. t he flcyt.11ans nft P· rthi a s . 
nshi .ao, rlnce of the p rtl i a.ns , like G · t · r.r t V l 
his title for t . . e s··l e of . i s r.11 i.on . He .. ~ ( r..o .a r s .. 
re c . e th doctr i ne of ~ · ayan· 
' 
'"It. . t ey 0 see to 
have brou:..). t t. e cr1 ture of t he 1tao 
' 
r t I n nel y 
t~e I..., r e er Su Jtava ti-Vyuha , to c i n i n 147 . • D, • 3 .. } 
•len Bu l s be :an to . . t l·r a v1t 1 lnt .,es t in the 
hearts of · ,1e Chinese ny .er e e 0 er t o Vi F;it the ure..1.t 
i s left o s t · rte for In a 
i n ~0 ... A.) . an(1 r e t,urne. ln t . . yef..l.r 41 A, D. "'I•o is 
r . t ings [). t t .e best :r> ~. c t re e h r ve of Innl ' f or 
t t e rdlod . e fo nd Bur1.Cl111 s . in a. flo tr i s' i con ition 
i n t .1e co ntries nol'•t 'est of I n i a , but ·hen e re~che . 
t he cr dl e of Bu clhi sm he fo;.m .. t h i s i n st te o f ec 
' " 
T.1.e h i s t o ic J. Buddha anc t 19 s cenes of h i s ~ ctivity ee 
to h a ve been lost s i t of; and Bu~~- i s t s were no l on·er 
concerne . :i. t 1 h l m 0.3 . m·n , but only \ ith the d el f i . _ 
Bud a: Fah- h l · n ' s s t.uc,_es on the fi eld of 
be ,...ln l ngs soon shotTec hlm t. a t. t e B,tdd:. i m .l - 1ic d 
been intro ucecl 1nt.o China rU . fer d ri,.;. t'1er -1 ely fr 
t,. e Bu dhis of In 1 .. proper . This o tl iniic te th~ t 
by this ti e, .i . e ., a t the lx~t,Sinning o the fifth cent try 
. A. D., t.he in fea t tres of a.hay- na Bud s. 'l,., been 
Developed anc t ~t t e s.' t of its de'~-0 . ~0nt as n tin 
I n ia ro_ er, but i n the regions lyin· nort. ni north. e s t 
of India; though . • • . • I ndi n elecent. uere t e >re o iniitnt 
ones i n this o.evelo • . ent;•( O} 
In 401 A.D. during t he Ts 'in .yn s t y one calla 
Kurniira.j i'va as broU[Sht a :prisoner fron Tibet to Sin- -- n-fu, 
China . ..11 s K araj{va. transl~ te ma.~y book s of. PUl"'e 
In .i nor! ·ln fro 1ich Bud l~m has beco . e ircre~sin0ly 
.no n to the presenti. 
From t 1is M. e Bud lhism of rorth I ncU.a be-
Cc;.o.me a syncret1z tion of true ahayana an Conf cianis 
an . T oi s • 1ro h t~e perio s of vers1 ty a n _ pros-
perit it a _ it slumps and risings until in ~ ott 5o A. D. 
4\ta.M. tic sa y there '·ere 1. , ('(') t -:... ple in C ina an 
over () , o In ian r , fu ees who h d fled fro . Bu clhist 
_ er ecutions in I ndia . Arrone these ~;;. a Bo hidha a , t he 
t~enty-eie;t.th _ a t!r1 rch of the Dhy::'na. Sc ool in I n 1 • 
l a Sc. ool cl<;. l r.:te to he ••1n re· l :1o stolic s lcce ssi on 
fron &aut ma n ; and 1 t 1 hi. ' e nay s y t . e center of 
t his type of B d ism is a':t1fted fro Ind_a to Chin' • 
ha t ev ... r n · y be said about t .·1e apost.ollc .... cce.,slon cl"im 
h:l ch th1 n school r;n .e s # 1 t. is cert i n ly true t · t even to 
t i · y it 1s in nany rJspects ne<o' l .. er the orl ._.in·l Bt -
.ism t£~n ot er C lnese or J a ane.e aects; .s~.c~a_ly i s 
it neG~.rer th· n the ct.s · 1lch m '.e Ani tab' t he center of 
V:te1r fat th . Bodhl.dha rma as Cl. rem"'-r?-: ble m n .. n ,_ left 
his i mpress on gre~t s.ctlon of nort ern Buddh!s • e 
Zen sect i n Js.pan .... . .. 1 s to thl s da-r one of t he . ost ''1 t.al 
force i n J a nese B l<l }tism a nd loo.-s to hi .:ts 1 t s r a l 
f o mer. u( 1) 
Under t. , influence of Boc 
Emperor Ll~n- ttl ecu e · Bu 
Hlntor,y of 
a t ... ~e c: ine se 
uAcco "· J. -· to t e 
n' b .r of hist OnKS 
:.1.n. prie t a bout t.~ i s tic e re ched 2 , oo , o:Y "n t e 
nULlber of te -ples \ s }O,o • This see s to e an e a. rer-
a ti n , b tt 1 t sho -s i sm as excE"., i r ·1y ponalar . 
T;te st:...tl s tics given in connection wit' the ceo mt of. 
t, e e .. t, pers .cutlona of Bu c1~ . i sts 1ri11- t1 e:t ,. t ' ; 
ninth an tenth cent r1$S s o~1 t 1a.t Bud .htsr; _e. t i ncreas-
ine a t t,!1,. ax._ense of it s rlvaJ.s • . I n 714 A. D., e . g . , · e 
· a r e tol.d thc~t 1 , on monks ancl. nuns -·ere co pelJ.ec to 
r ot·u•n to eo . Jon em~ loyments , the t ea 'le pro. erty bein 
confi sc::i.t,e · n the co;;_ er of i · t5 .a bells bel · con -
vert .d 1niio cotns . Ae;ain in t.he .lrst ' .., lf of t e tent: 
4 
m~ ny of Ih1 eh ·:re:.:re p t:rely loc ' J., . · f flce.. to check 
Bud~---1sm in China; _or, e:~ft, . :r~ ·,=-J:l , it sati sfi <td t h e 
qu .nt1y o_ pr .ss<?.d a nd p .:cs<ilcnted, c<.l';;ays found t : .].r 
way b~ c to f a vor <J.nc proaperlty ... {4~) 
'ient irtto . J. i bet · r c1 there beccc.c th~ reli ·,:i on ve kno . 
conqueror , in t.'r. A .v~nth cc:mt.u:ry, I.,n. -m.! 8[1 ""r; t he re-
J.i ion f ~ ongoJJ.a. Thlr, o tt.sr·o t,h of Bud~th:i.Sll'l a t, this 
tlme r e t.•1rn .r1 into C 1ina an r1 a dde :. .. one mor .. to t .c 
branches B .tdf1.h1 Hm h:::;.<'t a lrealty rown, 
B . ~:prea.d. into ". ol"ea. ' l, 1 . Int,roil. 1ct.1.on i.nto ,_T~ . t n . 
Kor . 
hich then v s t. r ~e indepen ent k l n z .ci.o · s (.._T _>a n. n, 
t. een . A priest. ro . S:J.n- an- f , Ghlna, ... •1e:re Ku.rnara-
ji va, t,he p:ri Bon<-r, hart ,-l_one hi s tork l.n t a.n:-31 : tin , 
a.r:d ver in Kenna in J7~ A.D . · !\.sanandA , an Indi n prle s t, 
from ea~ t.e1--:n c: lna. · c ··T'Ie t o Ku.d.- ra in ~_,r. A n 
, . . By 
552 A.D. Bu, <'t L Rtl ht:i.~. f-; o Ea inerl. fe:~vor -;;t t 1 .,.1-· n :.:: s 1 e1 - ...... • , m ,_ 
. f K tla.n:.1. that s ent. 1.n a mi sslon to ~T&,!J ~m a roya l 
In hi fl Imperi al '~e . sa.se th(.~ k ino a . vi s . tw J~ !> u. s e 
Court t hu. t ••t, e .3 llhJ .4 n· th U< , . s 1, na:rma, ,_ e mo. t cxccJ.l .nt of 
a11 l,a s: nhich i·ou.J.d hr ll1t5 l t l eas :r:J.bJ.e )ene . 1 t t,0 l t s 
bellev~rs, h · been a ce\>t,e d ln a.ll l an(l.R lvln;-- bHt , e ,n 
., 
from ea.~t .r n <blna. , · c · ne to Kud.·· ra in JP. A. n. B r 
roy 1 
-
0 lft o f ba nnern , nutr ~J a.nd ~~ s t _j, t u.G of t' e BuckU1 • 
I n h i s I mpc:ri a l ~~e fHial!;e t ho k i ne; (..j. ~ vi r. .( t 11e 
Court t h u. t .. t,. e Bud, l s t, Dharma , t.he mo~ t excellent of 
a.l l I ,aus , ~ h l ch ~·ou.ld hri n~S l .1 e · P t:ro.1. bJ.e :>nne .it t,o 1 t .. 
bell .ve r s , h r been a ca\>ted in · 11 l o.n(1H J.yint> b~~ t. e .n 
III 
PEt I ODR OF DEVELOPMH T T.r .:rAP 
A. 550-1 :-?00 . 
a . Tt ra Pel'"iod ~ 7r:l - 7S 4 a.nd j)PGc ecU.n :s Tear • 
' Aft er a na1ve t eRt.lnt.) o ~ t:.'1lB ne·.-. fal t !'l lt 'KA 
y t.do ( Shct.ok 1. , r·eeent to F.mprAHB S tlko , dr<,·:v ti ; <Tc p n': 
fi s t consti t ·t lon B.ncl. ppoclaL. ~e·.l. ti1e ' Trl·me Trq · s~tre ' 
object of f o. i th, .. n ~ s in(5J.e- h.Eu.rt er'l.. . vo t~. on to 1 t t. e. 
f d ~ J f' t f ..... ...t ~ ' t l _i_ • o. • •• f 4. A )• H un c.tment,a. .• . J.c,or o . ~ llf'l upr 1 .. _:, ·1 . . , ,, .. T •• so . opt-
sea t of goverru~ .nt wa·s· c>.t Ht !'a wh .nc~ e ·w:'l() t 1. na. of 
t h e ara F:poch . Un<t .r Emperor Shomu , on!' TI~ o hi . Rrn·-
pr ess Komyo ' er8 ' t lnfl uence ~ t h a B t C'ldl1.lsr1 of t,hi s per-
t.o he an instrument i.n the h ' nd.1• o . u.r hi t l ous •. oli tiel . . A . 
Yu6. 1.0 -~ktyo auceeedert l n:betne; m· e I mperi.. 1 Abbot .. an 
Prine Uni.,t e r . He ·:..- ..:Hl about t1o t:rSUl"P th. t hrone ~•Jonn 
Wake - no - Kiyomaro, a clevot.ed r oyalist., pr .v nted t • Dur-
in(j ,- nut!'! er of na t ural ca1a.1.1lit1es .:1-nr:l. pl c: ~ \es .Yon to t.~1e 
F}nperor D.ll fe · red that the rnt,lve e;o s wero enr;;,. ,. ·'- ove 
qt1.eted s w· feaps . The priest , GyolrJ., r;ec U' ,< ·tn or cle 
from t, e Sh tnt.(\ shrine at. Ise, jus t. as t.,e coloss· 1 Bud na. 
of N'ara ·· s cast, say:f:.ng t, a t Amat,erusn, t ho nces t.o:r ·  o -
dess, ·-.u.~ :rea L.y a man1fest a..tlon of Va.irochana {one of t he 
n v.mes of Buddha ) . T!1lr rellglnus compronls. we R i n 1 t,....i. t,e 
t 1. ouc:hout .Ja.!)c.l.n n,.u1 t. <-'l to t he advant age of Bu fl~· t sm . T' 1 R 
syncreti stic movement r e<J.cLect. its zen1t.h under Kukal sone 
ye u..rs l u.ter . 
h . ei~4n Perlod.: 794- t~no , 
Dttrinr~ t te He1.a . Perl("'d {7_. 4- t ~OQ) var!o u~ (Uv!stons 
of B 1 _r u sm rose . s ·· icho , posthunously caJ.J.G ~ Denc;., o, 7 . o 
he;~cl studie ln (l. ina, retu.rned and :remoldecl thH octrine 
of Tenda i into sonethln new. He b"~o s . .. . 1l s t. c · ln~ upon 
the (\C'Ictrlne of t,_ o I...otus of t.hH True !,a • In t 1 n te~chif 
Burl . a i n heJJ.eved t.o he full enJJ .c,."ttenm .nt . ••Rc-:.:. llz tion 
of f\ tch Buddha.h oocl i.n one's consciousnes , is the s tp:re e 
..... -
obj .c t of all myst,e rhH1, vlrtue n -.71. s<tom. . S ich o ' s SJR-
tem c0nbi n e <U. f fer .nt <. s_ ect.s of t.1e Bn · 1 st. doctrtne 
. 1c'_ r .cei v <:.d emph s i s in diffe ren t proportion t tJhe 
27 
ands of l a t er Btd ists, n _l t.hu bee e t1 font ln-
e : d of d1f ~rent branc e s of J pan~Re 
e built ' mo~stery on lelzan (7~- A • • ) lc beca e 
for m" ny centuri~s one of t e 5r .a t est cent .rs of Bu (~ 1st 
lea rning n e cclesl~ tical . o er • 
T e Shingon- shu., S .ct. of the .ru.e or ! ' also bee e 
PO er d trl ng this .:r•ioi mder• y - _a.i' . ost• ou l y 
. no a. Kobo ( ?7 - _ 5) • He tJ' u0 t tha. t t. e entir unl verse , 
inclu. 1 · L. s iri t. ta l exi s tenc . , i . e r stx ele ents 
hlch a a 1n u.r . grou.. ed , P. t, .1 o, en · 1 ~no_ · t erl 1 . eRe 
t o, o ever, r e inse r ably blend.ed . ·~ . · tJte contbl.ins 
mind, and i nd ncor_orate . itself l n tter . m 
one, · n t e one i s t •o . Ever particle ~tter l s ,t e 
·-
fore, . e rvade _ by t 1e i Yine • resence o e 
uni verAe is tt Bu Lh exte lize<l . it .n s 
may be ca lle fort by pr·· ct. ice of t.1e 'mys tery ' in con tc~, 
speech n e . r t . .. ) _f _ai in his oct ine nat r _ly 
a P='orte _ t e\ suncreti s t ... c mover~.ent o Rue • 1 . - ic Gy o 1 
ha. i nau t d . us . e becam. t e ori· i nato o 
(Bud listi e - Shinto) an ecla r e t .. t the I mp ri 1. cl to 
of o s 1~'!11 o s a. truly dls5 tsed ~ dor· tion of B t h • 
Ku a1 gre t er 1nfl lence t n nr of hi s pre ecessor • 
·• is vera t,l e ·enius, extend! even to ~ Tor of en-
ineering nr t e a.rt.s of "i thlB and c~.;.rvi ne; , hi s tntir-
1 ener y , an h i s ~ r d.ct,1ca1 reso lrcef tlness combine to 
mak : h i rn Cl. great r>o·.-· . :r~ in th ... ~ Go Lrt Ci reJ. . .nr1. . .... one; 
t he c ommon ~o le .• ••(4.7) He me: , c .1t ~ , P.CA. .Qu~.rters on 
.o~mt, Koy • 
To c1. t, e end of the a r a. Epoc 1 cl ·.m stra&los 
involve . t, , . . oount,:ry l n constv.nt ,. ,.rf are . splrl t, o:f 
pessi::ti acr preva l ed. , The '- ·orldly l e s t i nG· ,;. .... •lie in 
t : ·. pe:rlod so-:.tc;ht, -~n{l. · pp rent,ly a i ne fro11 Bu f·1 i st 
e i tles r;e:re rE~pJ. c.~o~?.d by pov·.rt.y , ex.na tstion n suf\-
ferinc; . ~ n ' s ne .d was for spl r i t.au.l s t.:r nc,t, .:.,1 . co -
f o t .. At t h t B ttme Honen, ho 'n . b .en [ stu Jnt of t . e 
Tt-ndr i Rect at 1.elz n, renounced. i:' J.l thls .ootrlne wi t.h 
its my f\ t e :ry p r .::lc t i c e o.n preac .1ec th~t pr· .ye R o. J.r lt. . 
1n th. · onndle sr. ;.race of Amtt,ibha o _r~ sccu . sd.lV' t.! n 
for r.iny, 1~ they ht ··h or J.ovr , fro~ po"erty or f_ o. ·; e __ t : • 
T't.t1 i' ua , a. conpletfl' dep.o•.r t ure fron ort~odox _ · .:"na lhtd.:: 
"'li t t t "'acb.inG 1i ith it s ?.i d. l --~ Pa.t~ t le ·t. J.ri;_:: t,o t . -3>al, 
:lrvana . I..:J.t era, a H ··,-e R?:'l J.l s .e ( p . 69) the Sh1n Rec+., 1ost. 
p:rogressi ve i n 't.Ta_.an t o- d: y, s rani) from t.h i s . It i ~ . s -
senti~lly ~ r eli ion of falt.h in · s vior . B .c ts. of t e 
deart h o f eomfort anc1 hope l t t>s no -oioll<ler t: ~.t, Honen ' s 
1nfl tence sprea t h ro t\C,h t .1e Conrt. a nc. ~ -crone; t -:1 . c o::unon !> .o -
plo . At l a st, ho eve:z .. , j ealou sy au.on ~ ~11P· riva ls s.nt, _n 
into exile ·-n cl. many o f h i A followers to e £: .t. • . l fl f· 1 t .. h 
and it ~ influence, in spite of t.hts, cont.inte . to 
Tl 1 s f a ith \las %no·m as ..To to , or .-....:.'""""-'....--=...-....-:.--....:;;;..;.::.-;:..;_~I;;.;;.P~. c:o.., t:;.. .  .:..• 
B. Peri oct:;; b .t,q~en 1 ~00 -1 ) 0 . 
a . .. To1.o c nc . Shin SectR. 
S .inran , one o 1~ ROn .n' s ·~ t:'St ab1.e 1 Be l 
slmple trus t. in t he cleJJ.v ~rqr an t.1(~ ··sole con lt .on of 
salvo.t.lon . ·• He .. 1.rl not r .qulre cejJ.bacy; ho ':-.J. _ l m-
n on people . He p r <J.ct.lca.lly ld ..:..·.1ay ·,;lth any l ~tl nc-
tlonA bet,\'ieen :;; .c tl r an< A'. cr t . From the .. ro o sect 
b . Zen Sect, . 
A)cnt. thL · tlme t ere aros:-. t,: e Zen sec t t e · c tnt:.., 
t' .a t. o.ll form of doctrln . an r1tuaJ. j , f :tt.ll-: only 
med. t l;~. tion u. fl. concent.ra. tH~'t r ,.flectiofi :tl) on o e:;nent-
i a l nature ~.1111 lea cl to th . J~etiJ,iz a.t.lon of B t r h : oo< ln 
one ' s s .J.f . Thls -:··a~ peculla rly su.tt· bl . f or t~'1e ili tAry 
clr ss of nen who took tsroa t .ri cte ln extrea . slm:p_t .:!.t.y of 
JJ. f o . T e d i vi Bions o . t.hi R sect. ';"'e . (·~ foHn ed or1 : i n~ .. lly 
by Eisa 1{ 1 t41 - 1? 15) a nn by Doe;en ( 1 .00- t ?.S::') nc .-:no=n as 
Rinsa 1 ann Sod~ . 
c . 1chiren Sect . 
Oppo s e d t o t.h1~ t.ha N1chiren sect. ~:)ri.: .• nG up . :lchtren, 
it f'o mder{t ?,'?~ - ·t~P.?), a.s a c~ .. re ful sttt lHnt of' S · c : o o 
four . un re 
t / e 11 v .,s of .11 t.te Buddhl ats ... ( 4 ) T rout.,h i s p ro -
f ,und ·ec~nvloM. on tha t hts life · as v1t J.izi the 
C. Periods bet,t;reen 16 0 ..- 1R R. 
' . • Budc : .1 ~m ooooaes a ! a t.J.onal Relie;ion . 
rhio ha. been developin s:i.nce t. ~ f .ft , ent,. c entury 
v· s stron~ y op_o~i .:; t hn sy.ncr.tlstic R1robn. . But, un e~ 
·•po!)UJ.o.r Jdu.c ;;:.~. t.ion , SO f ._.,_r U.R tt .xi s t e ", <..-\.8 i n t,h,.. 'nds 
of t~ P Bu a~,_i st . I'i eBt .. ~ . ·• ( 5 ) 
b . Gr . ua. l D CCJiY of Bu-. . :11 s., under t 1 . .Sho runs. 
The .:_pvernnent u.cloptecl a pollcy of cen t · __ lzed 0ove rn-
raent. Dtlrll'\1.:: t h .. ~ perlod 41 l100- 1 6Pi) t.hHy ably prevent,ed 
t,he r1Ae of ny strong opposi · r .. ct,or, socl 1 or pollti -
t a: · . a rel5. i otw censu. t.o .on )e_ t. e n~\, tion n.s r ~hole 
octrines 
anl eccl -~41a.s tical pollcy of each of the B t :r .1st 
. 
sects . re sys t ema.t l zed · .n<l mo s t, of the Bu<.U\.'11. t, 
t .. e nee;J.ected re11 3l0n.s rose . Hayas:-l.l "Zas< n, r ~u. .ly 
a r.onfucl2.1.nl st , ch~, ._pion8 the clefiled. s_ into ro -
But the Shlnto he cr.mJ.d t.each li - s stront:>lY Conf tel~ n -
isti c . 
in J ap· ne s .. . at,~.=n•R, Hirat,a. At,sutane c1amr)ion.. . S i nto.tsm 
'\ne , · ss .rt.in · tha t th~ ! rnpeJ•ial oun .. ho __ ' ere objeets 
of r.U vl e favor an(l. al l othnr r P1i.c;lons • .r ~ f .... l s ... Th is 
Government hi ch t,. e T<L.n .. ··•a sh5vunR h 
D. Per od from 1 6P to t.~ e PresHnt .. 
Unde-" t.he Emperor ·,el ji a.n1l ."'rom th . .r Of, tor< tion 
in 1g6 . Sh intoi sm has cont.lnue 
Re; r lne; Shlnt oism essentla.l to natlo 1 or lity 
olitica J.lo ... (8rs insM.t,atect. lt aB a st, ·t,e r--li6 i o . . . 
a nd .._.a ve aut .orlt.y and po HH' t o Shlnto pri · sts . Of 
thi s Reise a uer ;rlt .s , "Shlnto w s se:p~r· te into t.~o 
parts , namely , Shtnto as a rell ·;lon a flcl. Shlnto as a 
sys t ,m o f rl tes r nd cer monies t,o bn :ns .. - on st te 
i 
occasi ons c:. . s t _e officia l fol 1 for s c t hines ." (5t) 
But i n 1 '7 . lt.h t, 1e E'!s t o.blislment, of t o 
(Eccles1astie De1 rt, ent Bndd 1st n c-1 s ... into priest s 
·ere eq tally r e cogni ze . a s .yodo sto~_u (offi ci 1 ora _ 
lns tructC\rs): S' intoism ebbe • BUd( i sm as in 
s t ".t.e of inert a nti l rousiJ. y Chri s ti · ni ty •a r o 
e;ress . Prohibition of C'nri st.i ,.. n . f a lt.:t ' s r . . ovf:d in 
1 R75 but not until 1 9 did. t,he I ·p ri 1 constl t ·ttion 
confirn t he ri 7 t. of t e Christian to int in t h .ir 
f a ith . As it bee ne influenti a l under s w ·1en s 
lis im { 1 . 0 ) and .on" o{ 19 12 ) the Bu i ta i n 
b stirre · t e selves un er tle Royalistlc Bu d.Ai st 
Union an ro tBe'l ,Ta.pa.neae as far · s ossi b_e t o join 
t he i r anti - Chr1.st,ian c .m a i gn . Sh:f. n toi ste also joine 
them . 
In 1 94 und tn_s, hen gapan on her r ~ainst 
China, she came to a.p:'>r eci t.e her o--·n n~ t eri · 1 .. n _ 
spiritua l resources . nany were ell cont,ent ith t ei r . 
old reli 'ions but. t here ere ot er .. , o require or e . 
any beca.uBe of spiritual cUstress too r ef ge i n s t1 -
c1 c: e . Bud i so ro· se 1 t self sM.ll 10r e in pi e t.i s tic 
ovement, knoun as Ne B td 111 sm . I n t.h i s sc olars of t e 
Shin sect ~e . l eader s . 
Fro reports of nreaent · y ac tiviti es .e re.d of 
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nten Colle 8 i n J !'> n ;.l.C• a re est bli s'le, by t. 0 . e 
. the s tronge ~on . [~!Ore 1nfltent1a l ) Bu< : 1st, Sec t s •••• 
• • All these col . r es a re e at. ~ hlishe 1 t h t e _ ur_ o se 
of enabline; t' e s t u ent. s to delve into the yste:r•ie 
of t he va r iou fjsecta o f Bud<. 11 so •• •• · • • Besides t, e . I the 
t en colle ~es ) t'ere .. r e f oar Bu 1 t colle~e a of at:t _l 
1:\i e;her g r e . They h ·· v e i n every es_ ec t, t.he qua ifi -
c a tlon of a de. art . ent of " mi vers· t y ~ n~.,. re e s t a b-
lished i n t:t.Ccor ance \71th t he r evl se' or 1 · nee e r -
t a l ni ne; to colle ··e and univers tty eel ca tlon :· {5?. ) T o 
of the se four institutions belong to 
Hong an 1 of t,_ e B.11n sect, one to t e ic iren sect , 
an0. one to the Soto sect . • 
a i n , " The dernan of t he M. ea , r.. c;.tven r ise t o 
the a pea.J•a.nce of ot _er or ans for t he s tudy of B t c. i s 
And no - a - duys a ll t he govern ent, an pri va.t e m.i ve r s i -
M.es 've in t , i r lit • . r a ry dep rtr.te t s c airs for Bn • 
d'11sm .' .. ( 51) 
"v rious sec ts of B.t.d ~ i s reta. l n so of t' e cJ.ols-
t ers exi s ting from t . e t1 e of t e Tok 1 ..,.,. S. o una te .• . 
• • • The i s ci.pl · ~ a.t.t.end:lnG t hose cloist ers a.re 
t a.u0 ht. t!'le meu.nlng of t e old sutras, creeds 
ainl y 
nd the 
a irl ts o t 1 e sect~s t ey believe i n )y m.._..., ns o _ o!Jecl 1 
~o ea of ex lana tion by ~i. e~ -~rie.t • 
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G:re· t, pl ans for the ?. ~ 5 .ot,' ann:t ver.s ~ r.. o 
t~w b:t rth of Bu dr1h are helne made to cent,e r 
us si · ~ of t, .e pl"l~.sent, d <.I.J a.c tl vi t.t e s of 
Budrl.. L ', in 'J p:;.~.n . 
III 
A. Some 'r.::t0orles r.ommon t,o uL. Sect. .s . 
:;:. . Conce .. ning l':no','l'ledee c.:.nd Truth . 
thl;'! h t s tory of 1 t s proc.r . ss 
throu~h t he yo&.rs let us con ic r c..t is t.h i 8 
Budd lsm . ~· . ayanc:\ · .. · ddhi. sM teac. s o f t h .e _.ni l s 
or cl SHe s of Kno -rledge , T:1.e s • .:1.rH I_}.tt .lon, R ·~· .-
IllnBlon 
me· nR muc 1. t. r: RJ. .. ~e a~ (1oe .. , 1.ll usi<ln in Occi , t ~.ol 
st· rt_ . hy ·· sno.1~e lylns a cross _ l s p;.\th . Upon 
loo i!l!S more carefuJ.J.y he obr.nrves t.hi; t, e 
mist£.. .on . It. ns ~ .  n U.lns.ton, for t e ohj .ct is 
ieee of rope . ith tht lr.no .J.e e he i s s ' t1 sfle .. nd 
on . Hov ever , s tC.l 1. s only A-le;~. ti ve ll.:nol -e< '-' . • 
The t.h u~ tf _ m n says , .. Apparently t is i s a r e 1t 
in reality not o . ~· All e pirica.l kno· 1 . ·· e 1 no 1-
rl ,, "" ''A • t ~ rn t h "' 1 e"--'Ve o cconmoc.u ec.~. :.t:ru , on_ • T is trut• is 
··acco L o · t.e '' to t e f i ni tenes of t e ht. :. n mind . -· t 
it l a t o ':i.e . t1 . sGn ~s r•espon , t,: · ~t 1 e phet o -
ena.l orl ., can really only be ' no n · n _ :wee ~ ted 
by enl5. -'htane:l in is . The cor:non 1an • " a b tt elat.ive 
kno le . ·e, .. no J.et ?. of --ace on orla.t . trut• •.• e fiel 
of a.b olute kno le ... ·e , which h . been to o 1r 
non e1Y 1 · orl - ~ ls o_ en onl y t t 1.o s e ~;ho h ... ve '"' tta1ned 
a nli ·L1t en::, ent . '1' _ey a lone c n .no · t' · 1 SOJ.Ute ti tth . 
Dy the y of relc.:~. ti ve tr 1 th fo m in our ,1 eno~ en.; l 
r d one ay cone t o a bsolute trut · nd the fiel of 
rga. J.it.y t. o 1e;. relat.lve truth is i n no sena . . true or 
a.bsolt.tte tr th . 
Of this · hs lute truth Reischa.uer ri t .s ; "·on t e 
high _l ne of Absolute Truth one e t t.:1 ' Dha '"" o f 
non- duality' her. <. 11 distlnctlons u.nc ~nt1t' e.es re 
a bsor )e in a hi her synt OBl.s .1 e e one , ' n s e, t .e 
' 1 enti t.y of niffer€nces" n. t 'in 1f~ er nces of 
op . o s ites • Ev . n the d1at1nct.ion bet, · een .rror an 
t rut. 1 s p ea .,s ' bee a t se t hof> , ' o h61.ve entere a. 
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co0ni tion, are free t"'rom L.::norane8 a.s ">'1e1.J. .. . :ro 
enli !'1tenment . '~:'hi s hold.P. t,rue ·.:-tt_ c~ll t'·'l.e other 
on~q hr.:~.~ .nt .J' . t e lrv" nR. of trae BtHlc hoo ~ t, e 
A yen 
heaven i n wh t c .• th0 dint.l nc tlon b.t. ; en ex1. s t .nee 
an . non- e xtst ence h.:\s no r e d.nt~ . •• ( 5?~ 
b.Cone~~rni !l3 Good 1.nd Evll . 
l s t he doc trine of NeHCl lE?!!ce Ol"' I511or:=t.nee: 1) In th. 
(3} from Act.ion Conecio u~:n.e ss ; ~ ) . fTon Conaci 1.v:mes ~ 
Bi:rt , 
Ab.1iclha.:t "'%o c[\ e finrl t . is expl ;; ,n::"-tion: 
n 0r a.nt l n C'Ur' ~ r ~vi<HtS llfe as t. t h e s.t,;;n tf e nee of 
our e i s t.nnce , ·• H le t. loose o-;,tr d. .s l!'e i..1.rvl .. ~ct ; b.nton._y . 
oree.n s of sense {eyes , ears, nose; t,or13ue ~ ho~J, ill) , 
and .ensation . By the eze rc t:=P of t :'1ese fac tlt:J.er~,;7o n ~ 
sequenc.e of t .1.e n1lllJ. t o Live ·~ •;e poten.M. - ~lly ':i.C -
cur u.l a te or maze up t.' . t~ ):arm~. t':tc. t w·111 leL _ ts t,o 
f urthe r metm:rpsychof!is of bl rth an. . e~th . (Sf\) 
se n her -. t.hGl. t I norance i s t' E~ flr•s t lln..l{ i n t, 1 . • o c -
tr:t ne of . eRclence. Accor cUn,).y 
s:l. H a r c Bt nr>idtty , 111- w_J.l ~ncl sen . tt llty, 1, ' llP. 
T: e Occ1 . . ento.l ml n<t wmtld fl nd a more 5<7:. ti p,fy -
n :,_, he~1.:nnint:~ or orL:) .n of J.lfe . V'r.'1at unc1. rh .ro Ls 
Gocl :tn t~"t:i s Rys t,em ? We rea.d , ·• If~Goc oxi ~t.~ an 
t ht ~~ i B .. because t he !;rl nci ple Of karn~ holdB SU. .. r~ . 
r un t no reJ.t ~_,ion can .xi s t : i t h ou.t d. .ltef 1n t . 
E'!:<L t one . of n ul t.tma t e a tt.hori ty of eon uc:t ; hut 
tn t.hi. Bense Rud dhl::;u, too, te~1.c' es ~1. b .11~f in Go ·'l . 
The Jibhld. c1.:rma , 
t he trlca of a 
an i . e ., a. p. rsonal 
b·t lt r ecoc>ni zes tutt a J.J. ,·e ·:·c s , he i~'ey ooc or 
evil, tll hear fruit a.ccordlne; to their nat1re, 
nC! t .y t ' c . th~t t~ i A la. , -- ic.- L :; il t_ atel:r 
tcent a J. ··lt t1. l c..· of ct..use u.n ._ effect , 1. -n 
rrcv 1' . i ble re- __ . t · ; t hat t .. ere c.tl". no e · c -!ltio s 
r evl ' tions fro., it.'•( )0 ) Re i ·c ;...u.er , a s , ' Iu 
L not t rue tha t t:w Btt. : J1a • s ~: .n out~ , nd- out · t :1e-
an t' etst is ea.nt one -r;1ho "oe "' not .,.ccep t t .. 1e 
C r sti~. conce. tion of Go o:r t~e t~. bti co .c ·P-
t .on in 6enera l , t,h en e . «;· an at, 1ei ~,t . ·-: it i s 
a l so t e t :1ti. t .l.e h d.. - veri l:t tt,J.e t g, ~I .1 t ' .tr ~-
bout t: Br · ~m· n 0 t1e .. i llosop:~ers 0 hi. tl 0 
o.r t c ' o c. of t :1.e .... o.ntheon . n . t j_ t is ot 
tr e t~ ... t. he erie eit er t.:lf', ex .. ,..,t, .nc of t' fo 
most t. t can 1 e saj ls t.L o.t he r <3.a. r e. ~, e spec l -
1 · ti. ons ho -1.t t .e Absolute <A.S 
e "'e .:rec t he an a.on stic ra. .: .er t "n < n ont- a n -
out · t, ci f t . " :1 1 'l'a. .. ':a!. au r. til · i n c trro t peri-
od.lca.l s su.ys , .. Ath,.,i s may be i nter::;r .t, l n t·· o a.! • 
One ,..,.. of 1 t £:: interpre tation 1 s t,ha cle 1c-.. 1 of the 
not~1cr is t e 
s o ief o t~ e creator of t.:1e 'lni v . e, .... • . Both 
r t eiEu , a t t .1e ·· t'1eL n ·a t (lerstoo by td. -
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t~ .  8 .n lver"e u.n <::. 11 liv:l r., crea t ures b;).r •·· iv,_ 
creat. r- • • •• •• .• • n .. h 
oblest 
eve4"t,· e_esfi, no 
J. vln . cr(-1 t.o : 
a di rlne r~ 1 t . r of .;;.n ' 5 cl(~ ati y or - c.l t_ne 
' 1 • i .1. n t f •., ""'t • "- ··• 1 ) 
.... r, · ·.n s ur-..., ,r o J .... '"' .2c~ . . t ' - · 
fro , a s . . . , ~w- t btase<1 th1 "rL~r ~n' y e t · _. t s one 
ranee L t. :.e · ca.·J.ae 
1 t.y . !f - e r.ee __ f 1 t.tei' f or a f:lnn.l c us , · e 
1~"-rn tl ~t t e ca.u s . o l e;nor ~nee i s i~nor nee , or 
1A ten r c:mc e 1. ,, P.lf, · nd o,..,. ,~ n one 8 n , _ t hc.t 
ori :in 
o t. d, t r;h c', renlJ.y cto .s not exJ. at? for 01 the 
. 1 h · __ . ne o f true nlic;htonr ent one can t1 t 
1e;noJ'<=.nce h ' s no re "' J. ext stence . ·· ' )3) ~·;x s Jerr t e 
i th e:1c. r .a .. onlng t e Occi _ nt ..... l ·.in::. -n 
Bud .h · a. n 8 t, !;i _ ~ s :i. t h Zenc;en : 
,. 1 thou t rea li i~y) bel n~;~ J.:i. 1 ~ "' (l .r..nB , soun .s ~ s .. o . s : 
~re sue . ~ fferencea as t e 1 , of nod ' . ~v1 1, 
sen uo·t s a.n hn_ e r ae _s·tous , dA t ·.r:r.1i n . tl Ett <l f r . 1 
, Zenoen , t.he .on .,!o 1 .1an /:n no t, 
t: u. t. ' :i fl t .1.ot ·• t. s .:.n"'~ l l e < r~<:~.. · . , 
Yi s i ons - . cl s .c t.o:rs . _ a t l n ;, : y ~ e c :1.1 n · s t, · t 
... l .r ... 
. "' 
si c t ... l l i f e but t o ~xtinrsu:i. sh sue~ t ho· ~. · 1t ... a.1 
s tri ve fo t.h . a tta in .. ent o irv.:1.na . 
, -.\l h !. s , t e<..c .e .:; t hree c las. e .. of z o:~~e'"" , 
' ., 
~ ... t. - .hsol te 
no J.e · '"e ; an et:'11cs -.;rher. l 31'1or a. c e L t ' e fir s t 
a t -· i l e r e c o rni z i nu t' . Brah rnl n ~ d s con. t ~ t ese 
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of ltfe .nonn to men . I n it.s be-lnn1n0R , an for 
ultimate re~lity . 
B. T;1eo y GoncGrnln6 t. E~ Se .. f . 
a . Gcnc~:raJ. C.1.3.r ac t.o '• 
(t) I n i ts~ 1lloRo!):11cal c zc;:r ·,m . 
Thtr:l. "•."' the '1 , 5 C! years of its ft .velo ~1-- Gnt. 
t a:..-en on m· .ny rw'.7 forms ,. n. _ v .:J,j"l e 
S.t7.akl sa y A 
11 fo n o e r n 
T~ .n i R ve ry trte an~ one fin~A it fill. l i ~ 
h tm·· n . tnr1. . 
1 t to o.n · .e ·;;1 t h ttB R .n.sucms , i n_ Lsive 11 u -
of 1.ts . i.tc tL_. 
ment a l one 
4} 
•• 
. h i Blii CO · b t, q 
the mr tly faculM~ e~ mor·e ·tt.h t e ent ~;.l nt:i.l ys . . 
of ' .no - t' "self' cnomon t .l c .. n 1 t 1 t..1e 2. v-ert h< ,s;::.?,e 
o. v. L..i t' a ppt-1~l1n to e~1oti n a ri : i_l • • ( 51 In 
! rt. of t• fir s t sermon a scribed to t he f md .r o f 
Bu dhi aiJt \7e J.O;;.a.l""'l t, 1- t: rna.n 1 s a n 1 1 ·1 t e ri t:'lo l ~.n \ 
incorpol;e<il a.;_;gr ec t,e o f fee ltn · , sene - - e ce_ ti on, 
-eo plexes o f consclou ness awl "infi:"'lvJ. (r•epresent i n...:; 
t e fj el. of sen~e a nd sense-reactl on ) . is co ntry-
roul 0 soul - psycholog i es . Judd.. ::1. , . ."101· e \r .r , !1QR1 t r .-
ly ,.. enounce< t•l.t f\ i e:J. . Fu. t .. rr.tore L1e s t ove t o ll v, 
a · ove feA .. ln£5 · n r1 emoM. on , s<qnHe- ll .r>ce_1ti n -" cl sen e 
r e c...c M.on . On, rm at e x ti nc;ul ~~1. a J.l t es, l f on i o ... e 
to · tta in .rvana . Hence B tdcl.hc-" i s s 1<. t eny t~1.e 
ex1 nt enc . of t h "" Aolf.. Ind . ' rl ( uL li ty ::.10. ;!', on·t-11 ty 
or ?elf all )e l on3 to the fie l of 11J.uslc.n or :rel -
ti ve no· lecl.Ee uncl for the •1.tt<.dnrtent of Absolute 
Truth on J must unnlhlla t e t.1is self- '10oa . One of the 
gre· t-; s t _ erson· li tie r; of hi s1~ory see"'lS to den t' e 
exi s t ence of t' e one rE:~ li t.y '\7e :no • i eelf one of 
t e gre · t eet selves he seems to sC~. .. , .: ere i s no self-
ood . Relf ls .n illusion . Rei se_ a~w s · Jo o f thi a , 
u ow t~i s ceni al of the r emlity of t . aol ft se. vr;ry 
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at once t •. thous' t u.g ~e ts it. self t Jv-t lf t.: e 
b~J.i e J' :tn t . . -~ r .a.J_i t.y ~f t e s -lf i s .... n iJ.l rsion: 
it. mue · b~. k .. l illu~lon to 30J, t~th113, or so . o1.e ; 
an . ttL t/ ::i t ' so .net~1int:; , or s . .. one '. Ano:. 
otill f urt.l r , if t G :8nlit:S -1te?l dOne ':no-;s t ~t. 
t- e be lief i n t _le exi ot ence of t h ~ e1~0 i :1 · • . 11-
1 s io _, t hen • r "'- • "' t 
_l(l .u' or ''~10' 1. 8 . ~ i 0 s +' . " · . B Such 
n t t _·in:_ t.?1e :problem t.hr ue;h , or t hd.t '"',·"t r. ~ 1_ 
ttr:. t a.ve believo. t n t . Le existence o ' so. e -
t ' ~ ' t . 1 1.ng ,, . t .': .0 • ' . e [:!.re i ncJJ.n~ t o believe t ·· t 
e .eny ' bsolu.tely t 1a t t' E~re \-as .:. ' so;-r,et :11n ' t 1' t 
or hi gher self. "'"{ ,6 ) It i s t is ' sor;l t: ing•: ·-u.ch 
Bud h seemed so intensely to be, Thi : 1 ! e cotl 
never (je t. a ~ y from to trev.t Q.s G.n o~ ,je(~tlv..., r e 1.: t , 
th t i s t : . ;:')rima.I•y object of our i nt •tc:st . e elf 
hie Ga.ttt a . <.;~. -. ~ld anni. iJ.a te '"a t,· lo er s-lf 
t _;;,. t ex~ res. Bfl itself :tn u 1governecl self! s "esR . 
One mi -· . t, cons .O.er t. :-te Three T..a '· Sea.ls{ 7) , t _ B 
fa me r• t.t n of :.,\ ].}_ ud h lsrt n c"'.. ee t t 1e.r one mi ,.,_ t
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not. fin s m . ney· ll _.h t on t' o _ ro bl .• f t !1 . s e lf • 
. e 
an the econ1 i s 
t.ere 
osi t ... i ve us '111 .. 
.... ---. It ·o .1 
set. 1 t J. t suff .r .. nr.s · a~ MOl" . rc~"" l tlbn t:- e self t.:· t 
suffere ' for a l..>u. l n i n t__ e 'J'1 1rt r. ,. ;; . J. - e rea. 
The 
Or loo' .. a.!::a ~. n a t t.:te o'J.r oble J.'ru t. .1s: ~ lffer-
ineU. The Ori. ;.)i n of Su rn.y of 
!:._DJ. • n . 'tr:1e ilal, t :1e a.Y.. o,f 
-------
""he~e UJ_]. h a.vo or~ or lee a t .0 ....,. ~ 
-· t;. 
t.. e ~::1 qi a.l life t . o t;h Ga ttu.ma. al s o . . ne··· full 
t i1.e P· ne5 of Jent.:~l ....... J ·1 s iritu~J. s :tf :' rL · • Ane · .1 
says t:w hi · te .. t ai , of ::1u .c.h s t rnor-..!.11 t r const dt a in 
t e ext:Lncti0 of pains arislng fro:ra ec:,ois an ~ t he 
enterin into t he cnn~ lnion of 11 t' e 
Saints . (nr.) 1e self a.l e a.c,.· ... I nst 1 s t . R e oi s 
his 1:1.fe flh .. J.l lo. ·. it. 
A vr:::py .e fi n:i. t <"l _ ' t.!w~r:.y for t.l1e l ·c • .... ltne · n 1 
· st~ry o · t h L lo er f:elf lP olnt,e '..lt i n t, e 
f a.no 1. I.oble -·~iehtfol _ Pat . • \_ . . . ) I f one e_ s! Rt s 
i 1 th~ }' ~ "" t.~1. r: y t he eeo a nd f a.tes n.tta ,;1('. • a.L_ e 
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ra.nqui she _. In the pla.ce o_ t e trou )leso . _sc ! f - · 
r.1 .ert1eres .allbeaself-mste .y . Rut h.tistis 
hleher princtple ? ~ 1 S t.o V ' nqui S this 9u0? · t 
i s to . ster this lo er self ? ha t i s it tha t 
-
no a 
an. thi1lks oft e orie ln of s tffering, t .· t uff.rs , 
t .1a.t .no s of t .. e pasnln6 · y of patn an . tha t. tro a 
t he y t t lea s to t1e Passing A~ay of 1 ? 
Or t urning to Karma let s look a t t e se_f _rom 
t here . e s p . 1 .. ) tha t. t e ••i entity of t e pr~. sent 
man .i t.h t an of the former exl ... t.ence w s not 
person l i entity but only a K rm i dentity . Th t 
is, the soul, or th·~ self , oes not P" ss from one ho y 
t o anot er , •••••• but only Karm<:: p ssec't over . There i s 
no me ory or consciousnes"~ of self; there i s only 
a that endures ." 
.Suz lld s ·· ys, .. T e reas on h y e canno t ch n e 
our res ent sta te o . thinER as e may 111 , is t at 
it has r lrea dy been et.ermin ~(. by the arma t a t as 
• erfo d in our prevh u~ lives, not only in 1 vi t ' lly 
but (:olJ.ec tl vely . But , fo r t.he s r - son , e sh· 11. 
be ble to ·ork out our de tiny in t e f ture hie 
i notine b t t1e re,ult · nt 6f several f ctor t t 
are or ing n tha t are being orlted b r o r seJ.ves in 
t is life . ·• (66 ) Karma. he efines s " t he fo a.tlve 
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prtnci le of t. 1e u rt ve ~e ." ( >:) Thl s nr~ nci nJ.e 
Reens to be, cort . on re~mlt~ nt comp<..ra.bl. ln i ts 
' com!.'lonnesn.t to t he •· ores·· of Rociolo,..>lr , or 
• umani ty•• t e uO o som . of the eat .rn P 
ti v s • Everyo e ay contr1 ht te h s hit o p_r •. 
or J.ue to t e ,re t. ocean an -:ri th eac 1 1 t on 
t e color 1 s mod.i fl d soo.e·, t . But to us 6 e e 
t e " oint of interest is , ·hr t t s t e __;ent t at 
ma es t ls contr1 buM. on . 
Suzuki a:iys later, ••Budd.. j_st .. s t hir •. nescience 
is t he subjective asr>ec t of ka.1ma ~ i nvolving us in 
a aerie of rebirt s . Rebirt 1 by 1 t selJ. is no ora l 
evil , ut r t her a necessary con ition of prorrr ss 
to ar _ p .r . ect~. n , if erfection ever be a.tta.". n ble 
here . .. (70 ) 
One asks ·-r at i s it tha t has t: is s·1b ject.1ve 
aspect , t is somet~ing t h t _ro resseo or f ila to 
rogress t.ov-a.rd r>erfection ~. Anesa .1 r .. tes of a. 
.. t endency to bo 1 .. , i . e . a t en ency to a d .nli · t -
enment . And 1 t er ·ve r er d of ••the -pri or a l es-
sence of our min . lch in 1 tself consi at . i n t. e 
suprem bod}11 , i . e . t e very e sence of Bud . ' s 
enli ten-1ent ." (71) Also,'"Every be1.nc; i s _ Bn 
in his essent.i 1 qu· __ i ty . Every self 1 s _ oss t ble 
Bud:lha . .. (72) The essence of enli · · t.ore.e ti s 1 1. 
8 
every in • Every hu n be .ng hast . s t en en y 
ithin hi s e ssentla l being . It i s t e ten<~ncy 
t a r d. enli tenf!lent ay from 1 or nee . 
Tac iba.na treats of' t he aut onomous n(;tur. 
of Bud i st orality n ni n s of G t t s 
t eachin of s · lva t1on t hro hone ' s on o er . 
One i s s- vl n hi Relf . The .Tap nese in ·r t :i. 
of Bud 11 sm to - y re usi t e conce~t s lf . 
Self is to vanquiA .. lo er e 17ol s1 , to pet ott in 
batt l e · lnst l gnor .:l ce . ch elf i s to have 
its p rt 1n t .1e r a.isln or lo .rin r of t G c on 
Ka.r a . Hence e see t at .a ay"'!n· B 1s 
e ling 1 t, su ject,i ve a:1 objective · s~.ect s , 
1th r1 r i a l s ence of 
be in 
• 
In th. 1 ec .. of comn n Kama. e ! "'cove r 
;9CU11 3.l" ch· r act erl stic o f .. ... 
-
ayana Btt. . -his • It 
ari ses ith t~e 1 e 1 of bo hisattva.s 1 • TJ e 
B d 11 t does no t ~s. , I r es onsible fo r m 
brot er , b t rat~ er i s e concerne it t e an-
ni llation of comnon Ka.rm • Anesa·~1 uri tes , 
'"Bodhisattva is ~e Bu hlst '1.o has ex r sse is 
desire to perfect hinself by sa.v.t ot_ e 
' 
anc 
t a J.n ·the vo i n t e pres~:mce of a Bu .dh J a. 
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his mra.ster an w:ltness , and <ho lt v s life· e i -
ca t 1ne a.l .L . goorJ .. R tJo t he s_lrttual .lf<...re 
of a l_ fello - beine;s . .. (73) In t 1i.H e see ea.c 
self in a. 'b.y responsible for 11 other selves . 
In the idea l of bocU11 sc:;.ttva - s ip e finc1. t• e 
•neces~ity o f ltruistic thoue; ts a nd actions, 
even for th . sa. e of self- culture ."" (74) A 
bo 1sa.t t:~ is one o consciously recognizes 
t h 1. s res ,onsi bill ty . Effort expended for others 
or for the Sb.lV<. t.lon of other souls enefits the 
effort. - expenc l nt.S self . tot. the sep· r · u , e ntitles 
of the Relves ~ ut t he 1 ty of a ,·re· t. co Jon o :te-
ne ss , t e .. etern 1 onene ss·· t,· ~es the pro &nence 
in t • . o' h t . 
Aga ln e rea, ,. one s trlves .. t.o a cquire free -
dom fro the terlal orld by substi t ut,in . voli -
tlona.l for sensory consciousness an co i ng i n to 
uncondi t i one consclo sness , or rurv:-na . ·• {75) The 
highe st v1rt len are t ho s e t hat. conduce to the ex-· 
t inction of t errestria l types . •*(76) 
Is not t he hier.,her rinciple t.h· t ••: s to l!lc s -
ter t lo er self a n a ent t hat i s drillinw thi s 
lower self into ays o f con uct l a.i ct o· n in t: e 
oble E:l ·htfold Path Ue ~ee that tot !s higher 
rinciple or e ssentt 1 being is r ttrlbtte risi on 
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comr.1on sa.llors -
S \Z U .1 C'IUJ. "\ r e , i n rl. 1. 8 th~ t, • • ·-~e c,t.n:no ; c. · nt.:, . 0 t 
~resent, stu. t . of t i n r s :.: s ·;w - -~ y ~·-,·U. l, •• t h ~t. l B , 
prevlotlR ex i s tences . But, one. l R fr .o t o c:1oose 
h i s ··o.y 1 n E1.!1 bo · t. • 
· F or.t Anes· . l' s '" t hH prl morc l a J. ,f'H~ enc of o ;, r 
i e t ho V"'.,...' ' "''' 0 "'nr.C> nf R·· ,,, a. ' "' ("' l , ~ t . ~ .... t •• . • . • , " "' -. ... J "',., ,.,v ... ~ .... .._ , u · t o .• --·<J-• , - ~L ,, .f't ,, 
~e iscove r u onana s0 in essentia l .in • 
self ls · posslb1e Tii.utr'tha .. " fi"'~-' "t""· 0 -J . u. . ""'n ,.nc.{ to 
. n ' ~ 
It may wor.- 1 t s o·w11. s~-..J.v e~. tion or l t,s o n r tin; t h•.'- t 
extent. 
{ ~)EurJ.y conce. ttons of consci on . ness . 
- -~ - - -- .. ..... 7":':: ---.-
J.oo:r. into t .1e ofi-t:Jna l ' R th cl.~~ist _ cone ._ tions o f 
:. : ._ ._ ~ :: :: - . . :. "':' ·- . . 
consciousness . Bi5elo says tha t, -rn J ·p:n to -
d y the rea ter part o.f the Shlngon Tendai 
ritual 1., not i n (.T anese but. i n Sa.nskri t, and 
i s i denM.cal 1 t h th:.. t · hie 1 as been used in 
I ndia stnce befor e t he t:t.me of 1 u .ha . n {?? ) T! i a 
does not r.ay t,ha t a ll ~ahayana Budcllii sa 1 s t ill 
as 1 t, , s ln the orig in 1 Sanskrit but 1 t serve a 
to sho o 11 t.t1e tl ·.1.e as i nfluenced much of 
t he tho t;Jht of t .1 great syst, ecr of phtlosophy . 
In Bud a ' s ti. e chi.tt.a.( conscio tsness ) a. s 
mi nd , ' he rt 1 , 1nt,elligence . (7 ) Chitta nd £i!l-
ere a.s a shell an '. contents of (4 a_ here. 79 ) 
A fe cent trie s l a t e r BtL dhac;' os ro t e of the 
!!!.!UQ.- ele ent. of chitt a as follo-ine; t he sense- i -
pression an as h vi t,he special ·· r k f cognl z -
ing si ·hts , sounds , et,c . ( 0 ) e d.lscover vi c aya 
or s . pa. j annil. e p aaizing the volition:. l coefficient 
involved ,_n 1 scur sl ve , i nqu:tring effort of t •. 1o t 
an hi ' er conscio tsneas . ( ( ) -na 
i s the first na ed of t e fifty-t·;;o e l ements of con-
a_l · e .o by t ho 1 • t 1 or , o r deed accor .ing to ' .t 
si.e;nifierl 
COunl t on mere i into prepon eratin · v lition , i . e . , 
p trpo.::ive t.htn_in • Still 1ater, l.e 1 $ad r1 t,es , 
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··Chitta{ conaclo sness) , mano (nind), 
-
~;;;,ence ), vHmana{a areneas) are !""ally one in ec. in~ . ... ( 4} 
er 
conscio l.~nesA) wo tlcl seem to u~ to bo in t 1'"' r ~lation 
off _notion n. functionl consc 1 onsmHu:; . 
Chi tt.a in deep sleep i a state<". to h v . ' one into' , 
to h<-ve becone one .1 t h the flo\ of o:r• · nic life. .5) 
Vinfianu lnd) in Bu . a 's ti e 7 s t: e current n 
ta.nda rd. expression f r t~at f actor of the or.:_, nisn 
~.ch -~p, s ?Posec to survive bo ily dissolution, 
i~o tr nsrni rate ~- the, 've' ic1e' of t.l so tl . { 6) 
flhile u t a u · 1t th t man i .. ·-~n i · teri c.l 
i ncoi' oreal " gre te of feelj_n.g, sense :.. perception , 
complexes of consciottsleas, "n< he w;.s t e' c -
ing t·1.a.t t e self i s not m' tter n 0 .y mt 1 t l s r n 
a reg; t. ade u~ of r~eling, sense-perce_ tion, com-
pJ.exeEI of consci.ousness a.nc.l vinnf 18. . Rc t·~c:.r t hc..n 
an or~~ ism it is an associa tion . T1e se_f feels, 
perceives , as senses an sense-reac tions . It. is 
r, r':' ble t · ... -.~ithout t : o c enistry, p ys:tcs, · nd 
1 bora.tory a.ppar a tus of mo .ern ti es G tta,_a · s 
able to analyze man as he c.l. i • In t1e ~ ns .rit and 
ali of t '1e early d ys of Bu. dhi sm e co. e mon such 
analysis , s: fact of posai ble sens· t.ion , ct · .1 i n -
5} 
r esulta nt. act.u· l i nprc'!. Hi<">rl 'n poss :J.hle r .ault a 
n. ~n . (P.7) he or,2;  n of t.ouch a.a Aup os .d t.o ) . 
cU f fuRe cl ove:r· t.:-te ~· .1ole boct:U.y for • In a sense 
l t. ~ .. a every•i'ter. ;:...nc yet not .... ny here . Cont. ct 
of ·,:hlch .., aa s ubjec tj_v g and the ot.her obj .c tlve • 
• e. or a n of s ense w;_ s Sd.l & to be "hit" by ohj .cts 
t ''1- t are <:i. tt.rac.ti ve :'ll"' ... . ••. 1 . r ev e se • { P. ) 
sent, life ono i s enr one·'l ":";l t h c onsc1. ou .. ness~ n .. ;.. ,e 
unci_ forr, t.hn r;1,x or0 c.'.ns of sonse(eye. • e · l'' •. ,nose , 
t.on0 te r nc(w:U.J.), a.nr SHns~t,ton . !n t:1.1s ' t;, ... !n e 
have · n ennr1e:ra t1on of tho se at.tri hn~ which com. ose 
a Rel f . ·T.: .e othe l" phaseR o·f L self <.'l.re not. subsu~: e 
thi s conposite ·hole. rob~ bly cor-
r .s:r-ond t.o sh""'p e c...n vl HlbJ.e for • { '- ) 
.six or ans of sense .e fj.ncl ..:!lll.· 1~ t. • houJ. . be t .te 
i n t e r prr: t a.tion of .!111 l Fr cUf.~ 1c·tlt to ete _in. 
unle. s 1 t be t}:t e resi s t a.nce the ·h :J. c:;h (~r ·-n.l encount . s 
. h~n it, unc18rt.a .en to control t he RenAe s . T Tac 1 -
fl v. 
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n rt.:. .• a t! ru.;_i.n ht.tne,, m .n'' J,f\1 •• . )~:v' r, 
"' 
t ~ov IT!.Ctd ; .. 0 
.. -
.. t;f 
.elf· -) t. t.:1l' 1 ::; :-.n of' t.1 :J.;;:. 0 t . '[ ~ 
col-
t. con :t.t'l. -1' . • L ) 
T. not t 1 1 .• ~n on n . .. , t. .. 1 t .n' -
n 1 n• · ;. . 
t . -• 1. ch. on . 5. P. t, ? 
· t n) : · t .. . n -fl 
' -
_ :rce_ t.1.on ~ • ., ' ....... ""fl' J -'-· ,, ,, , ~ 
'· 
i< co (!e:-,t • . em o . 1c.n · .: ~-. ... ~ t ... . o 
a s ·· ... "~.e . of st • .:. t. '). o 
" ]flo t,h c :!:):.1 _ o::; . o JJ. l r t.o · cqi.t 
f o 
no 
-con.cl(' n~oa ('\)'" ,,rv'-l.nn . ) . . ' t. l, .. n 
VO .i. t, on.J. . J. { p H l :>l .o. 
t .. . t t . a nnn ~"Y '- pJ"r:c1. h1 1:. 
t.C) q i · n .'1 . voll t. t. 
nee on (. ";;_). :lCG i ' t: l:- a :t.c 
fot• .. ::; .e. ()l' < tna .. +~ . m .A 8'1\.Y l . ' t, I ('!0 
-
. A A 
-
fuse 'l. r;tt.h 1at Reischr·,uer calls a •• ten( e c r-
ener ·y.. nd J_j_ :ens to the .. b11n .- -iiJ.l .. or t 1.e 
•• ill- to-be of Sc o enhauer' s sy.Jt .•. u t rat' er 
is 1 t t e ••tendency to bo 1.'1-tt .. or th '~ t en .. E:ncy 
to ~ rd enli&htenne t . The scte 1tl a t m .. s:..y thi s 
is beslde t e .:,oint, yet. to gr a.D a t .11 an nn er-
at nL ing of t \ il..e ~ of th~ it is 
easentL.l t o ha.v ·~ a t.10l""Oll6h cq t ' i . t "'.:1ce i··f t: t.1e 
phllosqp lY fro . ·.v-hic 1 t, spri nt;s ,. 
Of t : e t _1eor. of bodhi - ci t.ta · e h · ve ... lre .. y 
note t hat Anesc.~ -1 s a.ys;J It e" ns t <.~t t.: . !)ri: or-
dia..l e ssence of our mind oons.lsts _r.n t : e s pr eme 
bo hi 1 i.e . , t he very essence of B tdt'1a. ' s en_.i . ten-
r.1ent . It i s present. in every min . u t J.:i. . t .. orm~nt 
or i a coverec by the duBt o i{91oro.nce ,n .. i nf t .. -
tton . ~.or lity ls t,• , ioa.C t.·w.J.l zed bo ·11- citta, or 
t Ulivernalia ante res of , ora.J.l t y . .) 
f t:1 se s ensory ,j.nr1 volltiona.l aF;_ ec ts of con-
clonsnes. let us t ake note . T1e ,at .rl l bo. :ts 
objec+, of· sen c:.ti on . f!ens.s.tions <.i.ri se i thtn the bo 
ass.ons ""n, er otions ~ a._t. i t.ude "" , d.eai!'e s <.4n ill re 
ef1nitely a ttac e c to the bo "'• T ese enso. t.i onfi 
pass1 ons , e .o tions, e s i r ,s, n t: i s . --:1.11 r e a ll 
bo ly · ttribtt.s or sensory consciousn ss . As such 
t hey m tst be tra ined n remolded ntil as ere tools 
• 
of vol:l t. i onal conticlousnesr. t ey seem to he _ · ~ 1<: cerl 
by volt t1on . T. L po .. er t. <. t hrlne:s t !. e bo r ily ' t -
t• a t r .ni:..B even ~·tJ.J. un er tt.s control . One c nnot 
b tt f eel thu. t t e mi ncl- borty problem of t ' i s s ., st~ .m 
has as yet be n hut va.~ue_y :.i.nct. indeflnit,ely of:tn . • 
Gau t ama ell e ve t :1d..t t:1e~ e a.tt.rl bntes of t, e 
oso!'J e rs h a v A clu e; t.o t.hJ .s ldea n t.h . Fo tr Nobl, 
Trut s. .:•.nd t he No J.e Ei t1;tfoJ. P t . are to - day t• 
curb , suhdne c t t.ta(conr.clousne~s) .'" (93) I n the J.lfe 
f i J.n thr- t. th . r oa .. :h ron ba r 1 B tc=~ , pere<i. into 
he r r 
" 
a true nu h1 s t. , he (any on~ 11 llst not eviatt. . rom 
it. evan for a mo11en t . ·· ( 96) 
One must ··h . const,ant. .y vl · lJ.d.nt •• ·• ( 97 ) •• or a l , nc't tn-
t,c_lecta ·1 _ erfec ti on of . ersonc lt ty'' is th . 
e t ~ 1 . of a system in : ich _erson· lity 





i e;elo<; ri t,es of "'ultimE~.te ex_ a!1.si on of c onscious -
ne ss t a t kno. n nei t eJ" J.im1 t nor bou.1. ,;:.ry . Only in 
t,. a expa 1c.ecl conscio .sne ss 1~ the will fr"e. Only 1n 
lim1 to 1 forns 1 n i t,n free-:;_om ha · .... ere • The so-c" L_e 
necessity tha t s.eem.f', to onpo~e it 1 nw~de u _ of the 
liJ. it· tlonn of ere on;:: 1.1. t y a.ne J9.t eri ' :i exi a t ence . ·• ( 9_ ) 
As lone; · s r:ill or voll tlonJ. . cons cl o sne lL 1 f: bESfle . 
by sensation"' , e .. 1otlons, rt.es1pes, ~· n ·-;111 i . e ., the 
bo' ily a ttribute, lll) the Ren.so.r:r conscio lRn8s. 1 s 
t oue;ht, t o persi s t,. 
ject of th. e ffort of t h l ~1 voll .Jonal c . ne.c1ottB!1.e3s . 
It is " fi eld :1:tch the voli tiona.l . consc i l.B ess ex-
plores . nut hen t: G vo1 . t.i m'la~consctouA .. n cones 
into f u.ll contr 1 sensory conscJ.ousne. s 1 s no ore . 
Sens::...M.on , f•:H~llne , percept1on, a J. l a re ply tools 
oft. t a 1:l-her ~elf . Tach:tb?.na. s~ys , .. Llen B~Cl. 1a oo 
A t h ~ " ' d t i " 1 .. ., 'll f.f t or r ata s •... p J. S e cae , ac·, ons .t~..L orJ .. ~ no e . ec s ~ 
ino_er".tive nu t.urn, unll .e th se of or<: l nr ... ry p o _,l.e ... ( 10 . ) 
Ever y\ '1ere one finds t: i s Buc ihifl t psy: lo~ _.L !~ly 
and almost inext,ric&.bly buried in p'li_os PD.{ . 'le fin 
t his meeh nlsa hile it rtml by .ttse'J.f "..es •. ise . , btt 
as at. 1 of t he hieh. r Aelf it i s lRBf~l 'w ~ 
.;\n en • 
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n.Specl ~ _ Ji'tmctionr; of t~:1.e S~lf . 
Hence w1.en 1e conr.t der snec,.al f lnct.1.ons of t.hla 
self ·e find OUl"H~lver. in t te r.1l dst Of .et,a_hyslc 1 
compllcationa. The hic;he:r self' ls e::;fient,i · lly '\ t en-
dency to-r:ard enJ.l t> 1tenment. It, can exerci r.e a.n fl de-
velop by conquerlng the a l k i, shu, so, g,vo, c nfl sh i _1, 
of thE~ rao m. As 1 t :re :'tra ins, curbs, subdues t. e. e 
epu.n 1 t come s 1nto heing mor'B Ll.n more nnt,D. 1 t~ d.l s -
The f~onn seGm t o act as a mat,eri£ 1 upon . :hJ.d 
the volition·· 1 consclousness may .;or • To t,he . e .- ree 
they a r r. m' s t e e d a nd mcvle non-r~sl stant progress to -
.::o. rd enli ,:_.hterment. 1 r r~.~ali?.e 't . In a s .ns e, t er e for., 
rw~io 1~ c a.u r.EH>• i.:l.n d caust ng eff ·.c t. vth)_c:;1 ·;· 111 be . een 
in t :1ts u.nd other mec L~-nJ sm s . Sn?.ukl w ya, •• rle ·.d once 
erfo:rmed, to13ether vi'lt' 1 t. s sub.]Get1ve : otlve s fu,J.re· ny 
Tie ha ve noted tha t t e s tbj e<:tlve as_ ect of' t,, e ln · 1 vi (l -
ua l belon3s to t: e 9ensol''Y consci our;nes Efl ,can never vanish 
i thout lea.vlng s0me i mi'ress ions el t he:r> on t . e l n 1 •ri !\ lf;. __ 
conscl ousness o:r• on t ::1.e sup:ra-l n< lYlda~ l , 1. e .,soc1 1 con-
scousne ;;s . •• { ttl •) Wherever •e turn ln Bud<lhi s tJ t ou'lh t froo 
1. t.s be lnnlngs to the ··.rorks of t 1e pr. sent- da., aut, or1 ties 
e fl nd t his e;:rot of p:oun is a me1•e rnac!Une. Its : mctions 
s o r ·· r as scle. ce 1 s eonce:rned ll.re r.1ec .. 1.·· nica.l . T1 e re · ~.l i ty 
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b ck of 1 t. "'-nrl ~· or .in,.) t.hrc·m.::;._l-]. 1 t .. l ~> t,hn ,·re£1. t I,.:·w 
of Canoe anr . Ef ·ect, . 
c.Rel<:. tion o . t: e SeJ..'"' to Ot. er 89J.ves . 
t) I n its phl loso:Dh:i.c.:l.1 h~ c (Sf'Ouncl . 
Reise. a.ue r says , ' ' Ha.hayfw_·· hol d.n t hr..t t 1e he -
on t.he noumenal . But t.: :ls. doe:-l not :.'!B ' ·n t.ha.t r·e~ 1lty 
1 s · s 1 t appears to t.l t:'~ nnP-nJJ. (~htene . l n r1. T 1e 
Even th . A ,lf roo· n 
't' a y 1 t a ppe· r s to eY..ist, hut 1 t. l R not '· n r...· SO.L.Ut.e 
void . It. ha.s no _ n 'i. 'Ti (lua1 .o~.n~· ( U;tlne.t ex.t stence 
lfference 'bet:>een the c::c;o and the non-e o; but, it., 
11 ke aJ.l p enomena , 1 s u. ~'lanl fe Bt ·· tl on of the r o t -
menon. concern1.ne; ,.;lose reu. .. nat.m"e no efini te as-
sert,i on can be mo.cle •••• Back of t he pp rent pl U'''l1 t~y 
of the • heno wnal ~orlc. 1 R the all- lncJ.ual ve One neB. of 
thc~ ReaJ. ~ oTld . Bac . of" cha.n~e a.nd t he te poral 1 s the 
ch ... ne;ele ss a n . the e t ernal . Thln i s s poken of s 
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t e Sub:st.ance of the Hn:i.\re:rBH .:· n c. is conceive of 
as a unity w . . _ch 1.ncJ.u er; al l d.ua JJ.M. es ; na .. eJ. r, 
t 1e ' l:tu " -ac.. o l nCin-<1ua.l1 ty' z 1 t, i s t '1e Spl I'1 ~;1. · 1 
Tru · LiY.en . ss ." { f ":. ) An no , t~ ~."'n:::;!t t~:1e r~ a.:.~ ea.:r 
to J. s .lves u.nd. non- sel Vt'!s , .'l n rea].J ty th .re is 
ultimately )\.tt a e;r e;:.;.t, On.enefls . 
( 2 )For ~sychology _ 
For psyc olo6 y every t"'-iOUn, we sa···, ls a ec ani sm. 
All t he e x t s t<:'!nt. mf! c' ani sms are all~.e flrst in th· t 
t hey <. r e nachtnep,~ anct secon L ln t.ha.t t/ tey _a v e 1>' tt 
mec1\;;>.ni <.al f mct.1ons . Eac!L, so far · ~.s any science h • s 
a r i 6' -t t.o ;:;o~ ls a. mac tine .. ShouJ.t:l t.ht~ scientist, i n -
C\('tvorte tly E~· c:la"te;e •Lt s ml croscope or t:l. 1o~-ra.ne;e 
fiel rl - cl.:. .. r; · of · ~ me t.ar)~tystcla.n , he ·: NL.' _ He .. t. . .: , evr~:ry 
r.1ach1ne a ffects every o t,, _er . ..A dEH1 l m .. ce perfo eel •• • 
can nevor a.n1 sh u i t o·tt 1o:.-i.v1ns sone l pr .. sions on 
t.h G in lvt ~1al eonsclmtsness •• ~~.or on t he soc1 a...:. con-
s c1.Ciu . ne . s ," Fron this one .. ees t, .... t t.1e forces h i e 
are p l <:i.yi n · up on t.hl s mec .. w.n l sm a re ot.her ech·· n:t srns , 
thu..t :.-<.11 llfe ts one t;:re<..i.t, ma.c'tine of ca.ns . ~m . .'l •.. f .ct. 
in \'"hieh e · C.l c;ro ttp of f'~OHn l S •. !Jd.l"t t.' t t iS ' ct~in0 
an belnc.~ c•.ct.ed upon by ev er.! other ?,0 tn . 
fine\ Pjoun u.:re i a sen n . 11oth self . ~.n ~ not-s .lf . 
in one sense l!i a separa te unlt , yet .n another 
it i ~ only,_.,~: rt of the eret.i.t nachine kn ,~n u. s 
to the extent t ha t t he ;: -~ rmtist st.~ t 'ie.s e;..c: eroup 
., goun . R ~ re Rucc\1 St;l ' s e 
stSlle . b tt. t, r''lt. ts for ~;.pf1. 1ln cont,Y'l lH.1: ••. on ; Ita.ve 
of F.nliu t en ent t!1.e r ec:. .lZc1.M.cn .. o '-':: lch i H ·. i thin · 
co n~.ze · n inter l <=l.y bet::;een self .... ' t. - self •.· l ch 
t o a l o.r -e ext ent, det er l ne s the cl - r.:: ct. .. l" f t e :::~e 
e ~Orl gln of self .. 
( t} Philosophy ' a st'·~ tement •• 
Of t : e ori .)1.n of man none sav e t,_te enl1. h t ened 
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ones can tell us . o f a r as '.7e c a n l<no ' the lower 
Gelf \' 1 th a.lJ. other phenomena a.ri ses out of i e;no r ance . 
When the P>'lrf· ce ~_.-,f pe rfect. t,:ra.nquilj. ty 1 s s tirre or 
ri p pl e s occur on the glassy sea o f nel t'1er hei n: nor 
non-belne the r e is ·enol' n ee . Reischatu~r s ya the 
.. Sour ce of Ma n a c co:"cUng to Rucl clhlsm is t~w.t i&tor~nce 
someho ·1 ent.er :.-J rea. l:t ty a n d. m:~'<es t '1.e etePnaJ. One n ess 
form 1 ts ~7lf :i.nto lnd i vlctnc~. lnhelnt:,n . " ( 103 ) 
{~ ) PAychology ' s vtew 
But pRycho_.oc;y 1 s lmp::.i.tlent 17:li/1. fnt .h ·i~hi lne:; . 
However, if t he psychol oe;i st ls true to hls s cience 
w:UJ. he not ha ve to a cc: Apt th:tngs as they a re'? Is 
1 t no t h:i. fl u s i n<-'l s .s sJnpJ.y to cte sCl"l be t 'lLi n s c s t,h .y 
.:u•eK I f h e wi sh to dea l ';~ 5Jflh or:t b lns and de s tinies 
111 he not h ve to e xchange hi n scienti st 's h~t for 
tha t ,f t 1.e me t i:l.p lJ fd c ,:_l.n ? Furthermor A i -· he be atudy -
1 ne; Bndr1111. st psy0!1ology the lot he wi 11 fence off for 
hJ. s f :leld must neetl.s b l'l wi thln t,_ E~ r e 1 1n a of Buddhl s t 
.. . tlo.ophy. 
Suzu •. i .A<-'ys t h a t. Karma t H the for . a.tivc :rlnciple 
of t.he ·.tni vArse and. t.h<~t ••we need not fur t !1.e r at · te 
tha t t he concepM.on of karma in !ts 3enera.1 aspect i s 
ac1entif1 caJ.ly ver ifi ed. . In our rrtora l d.nd r'la.t.erl.al 
11fe , where the l aw of r e J. c:: t lvlty rules ::mpJ"eme , t he 
doct.rlne of l~arma mu st be eon stclered thorou.:j11y v 11 • " ( 104) 
T11is Karma l s a form ti ye prtnclple, a ten ency 
ene:t'bY, whi ch sc i ence knor.s only through K r ma 
mani fe s ta ti onR . As lone; a,") p sychology i s trnP- t o 
1 tse J.f 1 t. must cle s c r:tbe only the mecha nism e;t v e n . 
~etapl}tyaicianR ma y ' dvise psycholo~ t: a t Karma it~ 
the f orm. .... t1ve nr1nc1 pl e o f th~;~ un1v.rse b1t exce-'- t 
to clesc: r i be t . w y l t. a ct, s con~i .rinT K r m 1 s 
fo ·" psyc .olo3y poa.chln0 . 
f . Self .... ,nn. va lues . 
The t9' eu. t est va l A.e o f ltfe i s i, esc p·a~ :t -rnorance 
a nd .:..tta t nln3 enlte;hterune n t, . Th i s iR in ccord wi th 
Bun.dhl st mor li t.y , which looks. upon wl sdom as t h . 
:re te s t virtue 'ncl. 1t~norance · s th ~r. t.e. t. of f11nA . 
To be enll~hlftene c 1. s t,o 11 ve a bov e sin • nrl.. suffe rinG 
ann. i l)no:rance ., I t. i s t.he rGal:tz.ation of freedom f r om 
hat r ed, i mpuri ty, desire , a nrl.. illusion . There a re t~ o 
w y s of :re· liztn0 tni:~ one r eat. e .• t of val ue s : medi t -
mecli t a t :ton t, u ,;rht i n Buddha ' s r e1161on i e t o de. troy 
t h t s ill usory vte·r; (vtew of kno"';J.e cl.tse in the phen.om .n 1 
o·•ld) a nd t.hlnldng to a tt .- in enli.j.-1.t.enment • ._ I n t.he 
idea l of t.' e 1>odhl satt.v;;. we Bc.;~.\.r t.:l e ·w y o f servlce . 
··Wh· t ev or meri.ts, ac cor ln~ to t.h, 1~ w of K m ., t,here 
be btore rl up fo r t.helr t,Sood •fork they .o not hav e 
\-:lsh t.o en joy :lt by t h emneJ.ve s bu.t. t. ey -::rill have. a ll 
t he He meri t. s t,urned ov er• to the i n t o ef!tB of t . Hir 
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fellow-beings.u(105) 
With this problem of the self and ita relation 
to value the paycholigist is doomed to sit at the 
feet of philosophy. Buddhist philosophy says except 
the sensory consciousness be replaced by volitional 
consciousness no ultimate value can be realized. Sen-
sory consciousness as an end in itself is valueless. 
Bu& as a medium through which volitinnal consciousness 
may work to attain enlightemment it is invaluable. It is 
is a mechanism and part of a greater mechanism. 
g. Self and God. 
Psychology must listen again when we come to the 
discussion of the relation ~ the self to God. Because 
such a number of varieties of religions have been wel-
comed into the Mahayana fold all kinds of attitudes 
toward God or the gods may be found. "'There is no 
longer one God-idea but many, ranging all the way from 
a low animistic cult through ancestor worship and vari-
ous stages of polytheism to a philosophical monism which 
is some branches was atheistic, in others semi-theistic, 
and in still others pantheistic ••••••••••.••..••.•••. 
Here(in Japan) it has added to itself the legends and 
myths of the primitive Shinto which saw in every phe-
nomenon a special god and regarded particularly the 
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Imperi a l f a mily s t h e de sc enda nt s o f t h e e od A a n d a s 
worthy to bee ome god fl aftE~r dea t h •••• • ··c 107) h a teve r 
e;o rl_ s a r n suppo Ae<1_ t o be a r e kno :vn on l y by t.hA unen_! Q1.t -
enecl mincl s fo r t her e 1 s ttl t.im..: t, e ly but one real! t y , t he 
eternu.l Onene s ·~ , or I.Aw. It 1 s true we f inn v :rying t -
tl tude s towa rd the Absolute. Keith wr t1·,es of Stwhne s s 
a s t.h e AbaoJ.ut,e ... Suchnesfl :tn 1 ts in effabl. a b sol tte-
nes fl 1 s., . beyonft ·11 compr ehenAlon. ·• A<_; in h e ri te a of 
t he ·•conception of the a ctt-vl t.y of suchne ss a s r ea. J.lzect 
in the Bodhi sa. ttva fl a n rl. the Bttc'tdha s, unf oldi ng 1 t s elf 
in order to 1ndnce all be in s to brl n ,. t,he lr Atore of 
merit to ma t. uri ty ••• • •• The ahaoln t,e 1 t s ,J.f 1 s ev e r c o -
ope r a. tine; wt t.h t.' e incU vidua l to se cu r e him a tt i nment 
of it self both directly a n throu tjh t he mean A of othe rs·: 
{107a ). He nce 1le see t ha t ·nile the a b solute lB in no 
sense pe r sona l 1 t. cloe s co-oper t e wl th t he lndi vi dual 
dor h is a tta i nment.. 
h.De s tiny. 
(1)Ph ilosophy ' s s t a t .ment . 
The de s tiny of ma n depencls upon hi R wi1l a.nd con-
duc t. in thl s world of phenomena . Those building u-p 
bad Ka rma sha ll e;o on ka l pa. after ka lpa. in the re 11!1 of 
ignora nce ; t,hose bul l ding up ood Ka rma e s cape t h <-1 doom 
of further e x1 Rt.ence. They r ealize Nirvana . Ta clh1b n a 
says , "Perfect Ni rvana. 1.s Perfect Purifica.tion."( 10R) 
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Reischa.ner de scribe . tt. a.s nhl &'te r i :v mn .. o r 
uin"-iu',. t ... { • ,.._. ) Th ' 1 
.. 0 ' ~J . o se w,1o r .::.. .. .. ze 
.. t e y ha ve become a p rt, of irviLna." 1Mt ... t, •. ey 
ha ve a tt.a ine-:1 f. lrvana. . •• 
{ ~ )PsycholoGY 's view. 
As before .. e nu s t < i s ti l'l.t:.Ul s ' bet ·een t ~e 
voli tiona.l anc the sensory conscl ousne s • Pay-
or sensory con::wio tsne ss . ThBse t:Soun , .e lea r ne , 
e f f ort. t ~:mcl.L to br eak ( ()\'.- . any re s t f.rt · nee t hey m~ J 
offer. They ca.n be ms .. e _ e:r•fcc t 1., :"1. ! ct. hle 11 _e t.he 
sa.sh- rw.ker' s p ttty. If, 10~-even• , t, e ••y;or 1ne u· .• 
r e - assert t E~mselYes . Their de Bti ny or t h . f i n 1. l 
o ttcome of thi s :tnt.e!'!>l a y l s dete 1n .d by the r e -
l a.tlon of t h e Rtrent:; th of-the h i e;..'1e r s elf to t .e r e -
s i s tance the r;oun can offe r . If t he vollt1 on" 1 or 
higher consciousness sup r e s se s t~1.em t o the ext.ent. 
they a re no mo-re, their d.estlny in non- heine; . From 
t he view- poln t of \\"ha t re have ca lled t he vol1.t1ona 1 
or tigher conscl ousne s s thls i s t. e r e.si.J.lz a ti on of 
Nlrvana . 
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1 . Brtef S tm ary . 
We see that the self of ~a...l-t:"y;;.nQ. BudCl..hism is 
a mecha.ntcaJ. beln;~ ~l t h t/:lo aspects .i Ben sory P-,.nd 
volitional . In a .cordcmce vrlt, th ~ 1 · o caH!'lP. 
and effect t,here i f' a n interpla y bet. ·.reen t.hn t wo . 
Jn RO f e r aR the vol1M.onal consclotumess re f\t.r" tns 
the senAory 1 t .1. s Rai cl to repla ce t t. ~ Strict and 
cU J.i gemt adherence to th€~ Noble El@1tfoln Pa t h re -
sults in )erfection of control tJ.n (l l?ll'I.Kefl t , .. e voli -
tiona l conscim.tsnes;; fJ•ee. The su.bstlt,nt.lon of 
voli t,j,ona l conscj ousne., fo:r fHmsory re s tltG ln 
the a tta i nment of N:trv:!na . Thls j_s be .. on the 
fj eld of psychology . All f mct.lons of the sel:f:' 
a re mech: nical · nd t. H :'l rela M.on of s elf to not-self 
l s a ;Iecht nical 1nterpla y . Whatev er one does affects 
all other selva s as vmL_ a s t,he fut,ure exl s tence of 
1 tself • !n f\0 f a r a R each lntl"':,ral pa rt of the l!la-
chine, th t is, eac self ls conr.t ered by itself it 
mnst, be considered af\ CJ.bnormal >.t.md abstr ct t h1ng . 
All selves are po.rtA o f the ->re.:..t, machlne thro·i · 
which ca.use a. t1. effect expres seR tt,self _ Self L rtsee 
hen Jgnort1nce appeu.rs o. n cl takes form . Nirv- na eon-
at. t in enll~' tenm(~nt o:r fr .edom :f'ron sentiency . R ... 
ther thrLn r el' ted to God t he self l n tho 1.ght to be re ... 
lated to Dharma, the ·ree: t fio dy of La.w, or the Absolute . 
This Absolute ts beyon · po11er ofo descrlptlon. 
Self :i. s the re ::mJ. t, of pr .vi ous cause · nd the 
caus~ of future ef~ects . · The self: t ' t t has 
ari nen •rhen 13norance appeu.red. ti.nd took on 
form, aceorclln to the lavr of cause anc-1 effect 
may again •'£50 out.", that is:; the self is said 
to a t.t: ln m.rvana. 
IV 
THE S!U ·T ~) •,CT ~ BXGEPTIO 
Bnr'l_il.'l.i sm he finds cU ffererwe oi all e rees . Some 
of these rlt f fe:rGnces bl.:iY. oom a.l"c. ble t o those norn 
btt othnr variations aro · lmo Rt cU -.metr!c ....  ll v o ; .. 
- " -
posite in t1eir teac' 1ngs . The ones whieh dlffer 
most. Hl ,-l.Gly from t. e C~rt~tn · 1 t.e&.chln · !'1 of G ut, n 
a re the Ami da Sects . Of these the s tronge1'l t to - cl.a., 
is th . ell- ~ no n Shin sect ( ,Todo Shin shu, or the Tr \e 
Pure Land Sect . ) It has t.housancls of a .. he rents . It, 
I n current per-
i N'lic ls we of 
wh ch t ? P Abbot (fW- Ri 1sht Revere ·lcl Sonyu Otani J Ch ief 
Abbot of t e Tj_F~hi Hong-.--r nji) j_s u.ctin~ , e d 1s 
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the mo s t lnfluentt o. l :tiuddhl st body in ,Ta pan . It 
.. 
h a s so f ar Aent elt.h t y misstona rles to C liforni a , 
Hawaii, Vancouver· a n d s ome other pla ces abroad ... ( 110) 
Th l s sect s eems t o ha ve ._sro ·n out, o f the t.To do 
sect founded by Honen Shonin. Shlnra.n w· s douht.le s s 
H6nen' s brea t,e At di sd.ple. He found light in t he 
t each i ng of sa lv.:· tion t hroueh f a.i th. His ma s ter , 
however, made S..;~l va M.on depend too much on me r it 
ea rned by t he incessant r ,peM.tion o f Nembutsu ( a 
t..Tap nese word for Am1.da Buc1.Cl.ha) a.s a prayer. Shl n r a n 
believed t .1. t f a ! th, simple pure f a. i th ln Amida , -r;;as the 
the means to sa lva tion . Hence a ro se t h e Sh1n Rect . 
Shinra n ma rr:ted am::. unl i k e p ther priests lived a. 
norm' l l ife a s a ma.n a.mon0 men . The chief t enets 
of hi s t each ing a r e t ha t f a i th in Ami d insures sal-
va tion a nn. t ha t food works result from t he holdinc; 
of t h1B f a ith . Amida, many ages ago, and before he 
became a Bud.dha, vowed th<:-tun til he had worke c'i out a. 
wa y of sa.J.va tlon for a l J.men he · ouJ.d not enter upon 
sta t e o f full Bu<'tdhahood Which wa s t o be his . Now f 
i n his name h a s bec ome t he one condit.i on ':!POn which 
t he 
i t,h 
any one ma y be saved. Thts comcept lon is ve r y like 
t he Ch:r~isti an idea of sa l va t:1.on throue;h f a i th . It is 
directly opposi t e to tha t, t au ·rht by Ga ut ma 
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Which requtre<'t the extinct i o-q of <'testre . Such 
e xtincM.on resnlted in r e lea se from t,he workines 
of Karma. This reJ.eaAe coiklcl be a t t a ined by as-
siduously following the Noble EiJl_tfol d P th . .. There 
ma.y h a ve been a tlme back in t .. he' olden a ··e' of the 
hum n r a ce, sa ld Shinra.n, lhen it. w~ s posAi ble for 
ma n t o save himself throuc:;h h1s own strength but in 
the s e ' l atter days ' th1 s ls out, o f the question ; for 
man is ent 1.rely t.oo corrupt and lost in l norance and 
sin for thi s t a sk . There is for him now only one wa-, 
of sa.lvet. t1on, namely, the v-,, ... y of simple f i th a n 
trust in the grea t. mere / of Amlda .'"f11 1} A third ,eat 
tenet is tha t salvb.t.ion is the sa.lvi:i. tion of the in-
dividual . For our pre sent study t h i fl i s of special in-
t ere st . Shinran seems to ha ,re t a utS,ht tha t fla lv t,ion 
be r:· ns here, · nd joy even now may be t h ·· pa rt or experi -
ence of t e f a ith believer, One anticip·· tes ..:.oin on 
as ' n indtvidual . This thouGht., indeed, Y~as not, orl -
e in 1 With ShJnra n but he wa s the first to introduce 
1 t to Mahayana Bttdd ism . Beyond t,h1s he t · ue:ht i.ha t sin 
1 s ~ con J. tion of the heart, . Evil deeds result from a 
sinful he ·· rt, • No man t 1roge;h Wi sdom or a t .. ren ·rth c n 
insure oo ness or e;ool n.eeds . Only throu ·h f · ith in 
the n · me of Amtcla sha ll e oodness result . We see tn this 
se c.. t sonft'!11nc; resembling the Gh:ri stian i ea of a 
savior, of sa.lvCJ. tion throgh f a i t,h , and from sin tha t 
a:r1seA in icked he rts . While other Amida sects 
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t ea ch sa J.v; t.ton t, . roi.tg..h. f .:;. t.th , none so J''esBmhl eR 
Ch ri s tia.ni t.y nor BO r . .:" tJ.y cU ff~rs fro t he 
ort~1odox teachi.ne;s o f 1 ahay .. n· Budd~- ism s does 
t hl H Shln sect . Ye t , e v en t,h ls, helont:). to t. e 
r e l1.g lou s thou2):lt. of only tho. l ess e acated . Bac 
of 1 t. the exi s t ent phlJ.osophy teaches ~ a.nd the Bu.cl -
dhlst. schola r ••lea rns tha t for ' pr..l,ct1cal' pur-
poses he ~houlct a ct, an~ ~- 11 ve as i f t.h~~ · ch1eve-
ment of an enrlc 1.ed personaltt.y ere t he goal of 
all our st.rivlng a.ncl. t he one v<~lue trhich a 1 eR 
t he rec . of time, hut in re i:1-ll t,y person.: .l1 ty a n d 
9.11 1ncUv1 <tuallt,y cannot. be a perm~nent,. st t.e . ••{ 115) 
We se e here sot eth lng c ot. par- ble t.o V t hinu .:r·' s 
··As if.. . h11osophy tn ".7h!ch lJ. t.h ·~ .~ 1 of R-a li ty 
i s s e _ t a. a y aa un .no ~ b}.e • 
GO CL JRT.ON 
In thi s stu y we h a ve striven for H. bet.t,er 
urH1erstantt:tng of .,Tap;; nese Rud<'i..hlBm a.nc't s ome of 
1 ts vie" s of t.he se_.f , In doing t hi s \ e , ve 
m" cle a. bri ef hi;:ltorical sketch o f B•td<'L'l-tlsm be rfn-
ning wi t .. . i t. s rise l n Northern I ndia w1 th one n o 
ls kno\7n a.s Gaut ama. . By experience he l ea.rned wh lle 
st-1.11 a youne; man the~.t a JJ.fe e.t t : er of J.tlxury or of 
a scetlclsm is t o be a.vofded as va i n but t.h t there 
ls a lddJ.e Path t o he folJ.owe , ts teo.chin-s are 
d1 sttngui shed f r om all others by t,he T' r ee L< \7 SeaJ.s! 
The I mpermCJ.nence of I ndJ.vi t:lual F.xl H tem~e, the Univer-
s fl. llty of S tf fe:rl .g Jn h er e nt i n I n<lJ.vl "ua l i ty, The 
. on-Rea llty of t. e Self. He u t. a lJ. met~ ~..,hysic" 1 
:probl ems .mone; t he Grt~<.~. t Jn0.et.e rmln" t es .. I n is S"r-
mon of Benares ent1. t,J.e 'I'lte Foundation o f t.he 
of Ri gh t eousness h e e;ave a concise s t a t, .ment of t.'1e 
u.y t o s .:.lvv.ti on froo 1 :;nor~nce . Th i s r•"~.l i s b .. 
t he Tohle E:lght "olcl Pa.t. • Ba<L of a.J.l llfe t. 1ere 
\7as K::.uma 1, htch t1a.y he l nt.erpr e t.ed v s t.: e l a.w of 
cause unct effect . The s unmum b onum , Fi rv; na , h · s 
been desc~ lbed ln va.rlous terms . B td.(lh1sts d1ffAr 
amonG themselves as t.o hat. l t is. The Bttctiha , 
13 
Gauta, a , :=~a.fc1. very 11 ttle about 1 t •• 
After consi erlne; these doctrl.ne s e not.ecl. 
t f~ div1.slon into t""'·o disti nc t schools of Hfna-
-· y· na an t Lahayana. The e ssent1.a.l <U.fference a. -
ro se ln the lcl.ea.l of AL·tntshtp. The !n yn.na 
str.saect t e i ea.J. of sclf..;:ri t eotsnes. to w· ich 
These different l C'tea.l s .1a ve come t,o he t he b ses 
of t YTO dlffer .nt, orlcl v1.e r; s . 
AftE~r t lF. division lnto sc':1ools Btc . hism 
spread throue;h 0.hlna a nd into far countries. T:'lence 
by .ay of !~orea lt. !'R.-:i.Che .. Tapa.n ln 55~ A.D. We 
ann. t.rJfl cl t o pre Rent f a cts :i 1lc l tnoJc;; te 1 ts pro-
cons i ctf! rHd somf~ t.heo:rie H common t.o n.J.l P ect~ s of 
dhi f1m nCI a.h soJ.lt,e t.rut.h ca n he k no m to m~; n bnt 
only ·•a ccommoda ted t ruth .. and. lllu.s lon . "iii sclom l s 
the highest vl rt.ue ::.i.n d l3floru.m:e 1 s th~- c~· rdlna.l 
sin . There ' re mij.ny lctea s of God r~ ln.:; fro!'.'! J. o 
ani mls • a n, poJ.ythe:t sm t o somet .. 11 -· neci.r monot..1el nm. 
Any i <'tea of u. clJ vlne Person t s fo::rel . n t o · n ~n1t .. :,tenec 
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mind. But, t..1.ere i s · n a b solute . hleh 1 s co -
opera.ttne wt t h incUvl cl.ua ls f or their rea:uz tion 
of 1 t self. 
Thotle;h Gautama seems to h ave t. ue,ht, t .u\ t :,elf 
1s an 1llus1.on tohtch shou lc'l. 1~ i!J.nnihila.tad 1 t i s 
no believen t hat, the s elf tha t, he ·.1onJ.d annihilat.e 
1 s "00. se e ·oi sm . ..Tap:: ne se Budclht.sm t.e.;a.ches of t, o 
aspec t s of the self~ Sen sory C~.nd vollti oru= 1 con-
sclousness . In s o f a.r a s the v olitional controls 
the sensory consc.to·tsness ma.n i s tho ~t t.o have 
progress.ed to .. ~rd enlle;ht.enne nt . All Relve s a re 
purt of · rea t. r.techa nism . Self is t.hot 't to a.r!se 
hen i e;noJ•ance appea r s an(l ta es form. . Accor 1 - a 
an incU.vidtta l is a ble or not. to exM.n u1 sh 1gnor.: nee 
a nrl c1e s lre he rea11.zes or f a ils t o re.:1.llze t . e bsolut e 
a n a tta in Nirvana . The h1 /j1est '' lue is t,· e att,a ln-
ment of , lrva na ann! 1rvttna i s ~ concl1t1on _ ich re-
sults for t,he one u o has extint> tlshed destre . Ra t her 
t h a n to a per•RonCJ.J. God selve s are rel""'ted t.o t, 1e tl-
tim~t.e re.;.li t.y . The cleRtiny of th~ aelf depends -..1 on 
the extlnct.ion of destre,. Those who t h .t s become free 
from the 7rip of Karma a.tt,a:tn fUrvana., but, t hose 
who f a il a re oomed to furt,her exi $.t,ence . 
The Shln sect,, ·· htch orlgtnate 1 t, S i nr n, A. 
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disci le of H~nen, 1 s a n except,ion. It is · r~- l t -
relie;ion o.n l believes l ll a savlor . F· i t h ln t ta 
savior insure s sa lva t,ion. The sa.J.v·~otlon is salva -
tion of t,he inrUv,.<lual ., !nRt.ea of an ete l'11.a.J. One -
ness o r a mys terlo ts rea llza.t.ion of t .. e a bsolute 
there ls llfe herea fter fo:c the 1ndiYi <1. t<c l . But, 
a.s not.ed above, t,he educa ted. J.ea.der s of e v .n th1 s 
sect, cons ider t,hl s entire t eaching merely a me· n s 
for " e;e tt1ng on.. . In 1 r, t,here l s none of' the rri 
of rea JJ. t.y . 
{ t) fiee 'b1 bJJ.ogr·Ci. ~ hy for a fe i .of t . e .. 
( . T' e Young Br;.st . Pub . Of f ·l ce; Hongo, To .. y • 
Genclal nu _ .yo • 
' 'About thirty dlfferent ma ga.z nes i ssue ~ bJ 
t e colle ~es e . t d.bli she by t he v.: .. rl ous 
sects an . by .ocie ti es for the st·tdy of Bu rl.~:l.R . • 
Kimura , T , -~~ t.o ., • T!le Yo mg E ,t,. ~( 1916 ) ? • 
("i) Fnurteen h ours dlffe:rence i n tiu e bet e n To yo 
a.nc e . Yor _ · a~e 1 t ~oss1 hle to ~ . · ~r of r\.~ :.;.n .- ::-
event a t n ea.rli.er o r t,han t.1e1 are rec r. e . _ 
to 1ave h ~enen . 
4) The Youne F.11.bt- 1 ( t9- >)":; _) • 
(5) TheY unf Ee .. t-H1 ?6) . 7 . • 
( ) elch , erbert, c: e _ . 7 . 
( 7) B rt, _ of G tt· ,a 56 B . r. . Dea t,h 4 . B . C. ? 
u~) The B t .rlh.a has been nom L .1 fferent 1 nr.s n · .. r 
. any .ames amone, ' .icl Reisch· uer Qiv .s t :'le fo11 ~-
nu.ne b tt a enerlc name . .h.epe " ve be en IY ny l -
ha a.ccor ne to Bun his t,s ." 
r-r S:?e .1ng o f t. lle B l ' - 1a .7: 0 11 ve 
about 5 ' 0- c D.c . e .~ho:tlc r,.fix .. t. 
in I n 1 ..., 
.. be:r re 
Bu _ a . Agai n , ••perha s t hE! no st com on ter~ m er 
no n i ."' .. '1 ' y !:; l l 1 1 ,.,. 
. - -· .. ~- . , 
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de~ c:riptive of t.he <:.ttrihut.e cha ra.c t e:r1stlcs o f 
Bu c h:.1 . T Uf! h .. . n spoken O .t · s th, one fille·"l 1 t. 
a ll vir ,,'c:: :' n .. w1sn m, t .e supre_e Lord , the Te ch""r 
of heaven e.n0.. earth , t he "'orl - 1onored One e t c. . Be-
yon t hese expressions there a r e oth :r l ess t c1n1c _ , 
but a.J,eo more or l ess descr1 ... tlve o f t.he tr e ch r -
et .r1~tics of a. Bu.ilha. . 
Rei schauer, A. __ • St,udtes in J apc.tneae Bu r: ~- sm .;> . 3 ?.~ • 
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( .. . ) cont . 
Tachtbana Ray~ , " Us persona l na.. e .1as 
Stddha ttha . one t' e orthern Budff 1 ts he 
1 s cc.J..led t .. ~e Bu n n. f'a.1r:.y mv.ni (the fk ~e of th . 
Sa' .y.. trl be i , a 1 d ·~r:tonc; t . e~ Southern Bu. . l ts 
he 1 s called. G·otama. (de R ended from t he a . e Go-
t ana., but Buddhists usu lly call him R a.gav-
'I ( 1essed One) . '!'he F!t ' lcs of 
( 9.) 'T'<:>n' i h"'r'~ C! on c.c t 
--'-'h. L ~ \d. J t..) . ~ ~ • .:..:!:.- . , P • 1. 
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2..... ·ill·' p . 29 .• 
(17) Relac uer, A. c., .Q..._ . c1t ... , _ ~n . }1 l '1. 
( 1 . ) .a lpa : ... One v:ay to ma a.sttre a ~:alpa l s to t hin'_ of' 
1 , .. o ;.Jiles LL .cube f~. lle t :vi t.h t'lU t.c.r cl sec s .• A 
11 t t l <' · j rc1 come p, once every t.hre-e :nn-rs an . t ~ea 
em!lt18c1. L thJ. __ way t 1en one. ka.1pa h a ela!lse~ . ~· 
{ , . Tb" - ~ p .J~O .. 33 t . ~-~ ~ 
( ,0) r·- ~ ... ,_ . ' .. ?')4 .• 
( 1) 
.!!21.1· ' Jp . ?a5 & 3 • 
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